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SELF-MADE MEN.
tSOTtrBB BY HORACE GREELEY.

Laftt evening* notwithstanding.thethreatening aspect
of the weather, Concert Hall was filled to its utmost
capacity by an intelligent;audience, assembled to listen
to altcior®by Horace Greeley on Self-made Ken. : At
•Itbt o’clock Col. John W, 1Forney arose and Intro-
daotd Hr. Greeleyto the audience. In doing so CoL
Forney raid that, whether weconsider Mr. Greeley asa
mere journeymanprinter or as a publicist whohas shed
light on the great questions of the day, he has com-
manded the respect of all parties. * Whether weconsi-
der the magnanimity with which he has been distin-
guisfced.inhls'dealingSwith.fhdse with whom he has
d.ffered, or asihe apostle ofan honorablepeace, he has
wleidsd the thunderbolt he held in a war to secureior
u» snd ottr country s lasting and honorable peace, and
he has shown ns that the sooner we finish the waron
the basis proposed by the President the better it will be
for all sections.

Mr. Greeley said that whatever he had done in the
ITeat straggle through which we were passing he
felt was nothing more than Ms duty. Duty demands
of manya consecration of their talents to the bringing
of this eonntry throughits great trials. The lecture he
was about to deliver washot a new one. He had no

time to devote to the preparation of lecturesnow, and
the remarks he would present were prepared about the
time of the breaking out of therebellion. Of self-made
men, men who owed the rank and positionthey held in
aoeietyto their own merit, and not toany inheritanee of
money, title, or name from their ancestors, none stands
sohighas Franklin. The speaker here went into a
short history ofFranklin’s life,and showed that through
all his trials, with all his disadvantagesofwant ofedu-
cation and money he won for himself a name and a
■famethat will never be forgotten. The speaker then
proceeded to the consideration of another self-made
man, bnt different in all respeotß from Franklin, Dan-
iel Boone. Hs showed how, with every danger and
privation threatening, with nothingbetween him and
starvation but Otis rifle, he overcame all difficulties
and won for himselfthe name so nm«h respected The
speaker thentook up Robert Bums, whose songs, de-
spite Ml his sins, had made democracy possible. ‘‘A
man’s a man fork’ that, 11 raised manhood to nobility.
The genuine nobilitysnd sterling worthof manhood
were unknown till Bums sang it, and it has existed
from that time, and it will exist forevermore. Many
bards have betn admired, none have been so much
loved as Bums. Bo one who speake the English
tosene but repeats a verse or song of Boras.
When the twenty-fifth of January, 1859. brought
round the hundredth anniversary of Ms birth,
the whole Saxon race, without distinction Of na-
tion, assembled to do him honor. Haver was such
&o ovation offeredto any manas was offeredto Burns.
It is not'so much his poetical expressions that we love,
but it ii that when he writes he says exactly what he
feels. Be does not nauseate ns with an exhibition of
fine lax mage. The thouihts of this man will be
adored and loved to long* as the English language
shill endure. While many a traveller 'scratches
hie name on the windows of Sfcakepe&re’s house,
many more will pass silently on to mingle their tears
with the dust that covers the ashes of Burns. If we
coosider to day all the benefit* which the world has
derived, from educated men, and all the advantages that
have been derivedfrom uneducated men, we will find
that the latter will fer overbalance the former. If the
time shell ever come when machinery shall entirely
supersede work, labor will be looked upon as
noble, and we will talk of it as labor ■of
love. -The true greatness of a nation consists
in the intelligence of its peope. Knowledge is
power, and so far as nations are concerned Is this
adage paxticnlarly true. It requires an Intelligent peo-
ple to g jvern themselves. A Outness republio woaid
he as ridiculous as a monkey church Kaowiedga has
increased, It Is true. The study of medicine baai been
brought to much greater perfection but <U*e&s6B are
more numerous and complicated than ever before.
The doctors* bills are longer every year. There
Is much less care taken of health A child
that sits six hours a day on a bench' at . a
book will not be eo healthy as one who passes its
time in physical employments or amusements Medi-
cal science has advanced, butthe causes of disease have
multiplied. Hewould have every youih taught eo earn
his living by his physical strength, not that lie would
ha*e all earntheir living by manual labor, but that by
having such labor to perform they might find means
of more effectually benefit'iag mankind, belf made
and school-made men are both given tous that we may
learn to retain the good and extiact thebad from each.
The time wlusuiely some when the farm, the work-
shop, and the school shall be integralparts of the same
institution.

Thelecture. We are Informed, wasfor the benefit of a
Presbyterian church in the lower section of the city,

andahandsome amount was, no doubt, realized by the
lecture.

THE TEMPORARY HOME ASSOCIATION.
MISB EMMA HABDIHGB AT THE ACADEMY OF MDBIO.

The Temporary Home Association of this city Is one
of the most worthycharities of Philadelphia. Itwas
organized in the year 1849, for the especial purpose of
providing a temporary shelter for homeless womenand
girls. It was one of those quiet charities that pursued
the even teaorof its waylwithout ostentation. Since
the rebellion the institution.has been brought more
into general notice. Many women, mothers, wives,
and daughters of soldiers who were sent to the mili-
tary hospitals inPhiladelphia, found shelter and meals
at the Temporary Homs while visiting thMr wounded
relatives. Thiswas anew branch, not of charity, but
of pure benevolence, and the lady managers responded
nobly to the good work. It was for the benefitof such
an institution that Miss Emma Hardings tendered the
*um of $2,000 recently, and offered her services ae a
lecturer. The event came off last eve* ini at the Acade-
my of Music Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
w*ather, the spacious and beautiful building was well
filled lin the parquet, d>ess circle, and baicony. There
were at lea*t two thou*and ladles and gentlemen pro
sent. The SaMerlee Hcspitalhand of mutici&nsvolan-
ts* tiy performed some very excellent music. Shortly
after 8 o’clock the lady managers of the h ome entered
upon the stage, and presently Mias Hardings made her
appearance, and was-receiyed with applause.

iiolonel Thomas Fitzgerald opened the interesting
proceedings by stating that it was expected that the
Hon. Win. D Kelley would be present to make some
remarks inirocueing Hiss Hariinge. Circumstances
were such that he could not appear. The Colonel,
having been applied to by the lady managers to perform
this duty, said that he cheerfully responded, bat he
w&b fearful that he sould.-'not do full justice to the

* merits of the las itution. - Re alluded to the rise and
progress of tie institution; spoke eloquently of Us
founders who have peseta from the,scenes of earth,
and eloquently portrayed the usefulness of the asso-
ciation, the energy of Its managers, the benevolent
and patriotic work they have before them. After a
few additional remarks on the merits of the Home he
neatly introduced the lady who had attracted so large,
Intelligent, andfashionable an audience.

Miss Hardinge advanced to thefront of the stage,and,
placing upon the desk by the side of which she stood a
bouquetor white flowers, she commenced her lecture.
The crowded state of our columns prevents even a tole-
rable sketch of the address. We may briefly mention
that the gifted and patriotic lady alluded eloquently*
and in choice, expressive words of refinement, to the
sufferings of the women, to wnat they lead, and to the
cause of nearly all ol their misery, their privations,
their hardships. - Forfive orsix yearspast she had paid
much attention to the cause, and having aseertai tied it,
suggested a remedy, such as opening the avenues to
female industry* combinations or associations for mu-
tual self-protection* the abolition of combinations
against them, dignifying labor, teaching females useful
employments* giving them better wages than they now
obtain; in fact, to so revolutionize-society that they
will not be compelledto become ontcasts, to lead a life
ofsin and shame that others might grow rich. Miss
Heritage spoke for more than an hour, during which
sho wasfrequently applauded.

prison agent's anotjai, report.
' We give an abstract from the eleventh annual report
or William J. Mallln, prison agent, for the yesr 1851,
containingstatistics andfacte is reference to his labors.

Out of 2,600 cases investigated, a careful inquiryre-
▼esled tha fact that the impri«oninentof the majority
Of these persons seas alike unnecessary and oppressive,
'while many of the offences were of so trivial a charac-
ter, oraccompanied by sneh palliating circumstances,
that a further imprisonment did nos seem, to be de-
manded, either by justice or expediency. The agent
succeeded (with she consent of the legally constituted
authorities) in liberating from prison 1,490 persons
within the year. They were all court cases. Of this
number 733were males, 677 females, besides 81 children.
This was effected ata cost of$213 82, paid to magistrates
snd other officials. Many of these salt* had tneir origin
Invindictive malice, a thirst for gain, orwere instituted
hyxash and intemperate persona, who recklessly or
thoughtlessly overlooked the misery their conduct en*
tailed in blasting character, separating parents from
children, thus depriving their familiesof the means of
sustenance,

these circumstances demanded careful inquiry and
nke.dlscrlmisatlona* tee hands of the agent, for we
do not pretend to * ay that many of those lioerated were
not guilty's vet the reasons assigned for their release
satisfiedthe-law officers that merciful interference inthese cases did not impair the ends of justice, or in-
jurethe welfare of society. We do'not mesa to say
ihat many of these would sot have been liberated by
the proper authorities Ignoringtheir *&sss on the repre-
sentation of their friends or -'otherwise, without theagent's Interference on their behalf. Bat we do claim
the avoidance of a *3 elay that must otherwise ne-
cessarily have taken place; and that in most instances
theirrelease was effected without cost And here theagent trishea it to be understood that his oblect baa not

/ been so amok to effect a large number of releases as to
liberate those only who ought to have their liberty.

• 7o one whohas had the opportunity to witness the
painful era harassment of prisoners when incarcerated,

. separating them as it doesfrom friend 6 avd the means
of Httingrelief, and this coupled witha total ignorancs
as to legal forma andtechnicalities, can appreciate toe
■value of a friendat aueh a time, or limy understand
how impesaUvejy needful such aid and Influence la.
The release of those parties saved the tax payers, it la
believed, something over the sum of $17,139 40 thatmight have been required to be paid for theigno*'
ring of their hills and the cost of their maintenance
while in prison, while welting for the earliest pariod-
their cases could have been disposedof, which would
be at the commencement o> each term of the court forwhich they were held The whole numhar of arrests
within the year wai 34 70P, and the total number of
commitments to the county prison 14,069, out of whichnumber ccmmitted there were hut 329 convicted, sen-tenced, and)earned to priion. The Grand Jury found
2.429 true bills, and ignored 1,617. These partie* were
not all in prison, but many were upon halt.

By this it will appear that there were 3,7l7eases aided
\ upon and disposed of by the Grand Jury and courtwithout just cause of complaint, at a cost of about

ti%. 0C0—'the expentes of the criminal court for the year.
his Is independentof the salaries paid to the judges by

the Btate. Of the original number committed, there;were dischargee by the court, 306; by the magistrates,
6,831; by the inspectors, 4 397; prisoners whose timeexpiredduring the year* who had not been required to
labor, 1,633 end 903’discharged by oth-r authorities.Of the number committed, there were 8.093 white males
and 4,771 white females, showing a decrease compared
with last year of 3.162. '

The moral andreligiousis struetton given onthe Sab-
bath, under the supervision of the agent; by the clergy
of differ*nt denominations, continues tobe satisfactory.

Many of the discharged females were taken by the
agent to the HowardHome and -Kosice Asylum v,where
they receive instruction in the various brancaea of iu-
dustrr. These excellent institutions continue to ac-
complish much good.-

Theii ssne sent to our prisonfrom time to tioaa have
been speedily disposedor, and removed to the Insane
Aajlumat Blockiey, wherethey 4wbl be properly cared
for. The number committed during the year was 39Letters have been written for the prisoners whenre
qulrid, and overfiCXJhave been mailed and sent to their
friends In the case of discharged convicts, a class
needing si mpathy ax d help, the agent has. as hereto-
fore,Bpecially interested hixUßeif,,Sn nnmeronsinstances
supplying them, at the expense of the Prison Society,
with articles of clothing and other heedful items, and
oftenproviding them with temporary homes or obtain-
ing self*supporting employment, He has secured rail-road tick* ta for numbers who wished to goto their dis
taut friends.

AN IMPROVEMENT.
.The Spruce and Fine*street Passenger Bailway Com-pany have placedupontheir road eight new and hand-some cars, to take the place of the somewhat dilapi-

dated cars formerlyin use. The travel over this road
has Bgre&Uy increased of late and tbe company
have thus given another evidence of their desire andability to meet all i*s requirements. The road hasprospered under its present management beyond preoed«nt. Its patrons have every reason to feel that theircomfort and convenience are looked after.

CAUCUS HOMTHATION.
,Hr. Strickland Kneais was nominated, in caucus ofSelectand Common Council yeeteiday, withoutopposi-tion, as the candidate for engineer andeuiveyor Thenomination will probably be confirmed at a publicmeeting of Councilsto be held to-morrow.

* HOT DBAD,
The report published on Monday setting, forth that

Corporal Brows bad died from tbe effector wound*re-
ceived at the bands of a drunken soldier was incorrect
-The statement of his deathwas mode to nsby the tele-graphic operator at the Ctntral Station, ihls mistake
Jed The Preis into an unintentional error. Corporal
BroWn, however, when last heard from, was not out of•dancer.

DBOTOTOD.
James Ba dvrIn, pilot of tbe steamer Blehard Willing,

was drownedlast evening, about ton o'clock, at Chert
nut-street wharf.

SALK or BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.
Thomas A Sons sold at tbeExehange.yesterday noon,

tie following stocks and real estate, vis.:
$3,600 0. S 5-JO bond., I'SSt *3,70116

'7 than, Southwark National Bask. *l3O 75.,.. 016 29
3 sharee Mercantile Llbraiy, *7 60 23 60
Tniee-story brick dwelling, Baring ttreet,

Twenty fl»nrth ward.™...2,725 00
Three story br’.ok dwelling. Federal street,

west ot Eleventh street, subject .o a yearly •
ground rent of *33™ 730 00

Fonr-stery residence, 1032 Vinestreet, subject ■ „

to a yearly groundrent of #170....-> *;™ -™
* 7,660 00

Twe-etoty brisk dwallln*, 870 North Fifth st.. 2,100 00
Three-g'.oiy brick dwelling, northwest isomer

of Filth and Arch streets, enbjeot to a yearly -

(round rent of *l3 13,660 00
Time story brick dwelling, 133.1 Spruce street. 17,003 00
"Valuable farm, 160acres/Chester county, Pa , „ifSdperaere..—

.....20-250 00
Dwelling, Annie street, north of George et. 2,010 00Gronndrent,*4B ayear. 77509
Ground rent, *36a year 025 00Ground rent, *36ayear —6lO 00Ground rent, *<Ba year 800 00
Gronndrent, *4Ba year. 800 00
Ground rent, *4O a year. 615 00Ground rent, §46 ayear 720 ooGround rent, #36ayear ....... 690 00
Lot, Dauphin street, west of Emerald street.- 240 00
G ound rent, #76 ayear . 1,260 00
Tbrae-rfory brick dwelling, 465 New Market

ttreet, »outhof Noble.~ -
—.............3,950 03

Tale able lot. 11k acres, bland road. Twenty-,
fourth ward, #260 per 5ere..................... 2,815 to

"Valuable lot. 14acres- near Island road.Twen- 1
, ly.fourth ward. *llOper acre.Rs4o 00

Valuable lot, 47 acres, near bland road,-,*llo
.
i

PCXCCXP essesees..sssteeeees.•♦•see*.eeeawsaee .8,470 CO
Three tloty brick duelling. Spring Garden

•iMtt. eaJt ofTwenty* first 5tart..,......... 9,100 00
fitoce last report, at private calc, dwelling,

Parrish- wart<-f Franklin street 6,900 03
They cell slocks and real estate everyweek,

A BEADY AND CONCLUSIVE TESTI?-. Of tie propertie. of HKLHBOLD’S FLUID EX-TRACT BUCfcOwtH be e comparison with thoee eelfortk la ike United States Dispensatory.

SmOBIID NOnOK-OmCE OT
the WABBIHGTON AND WALNUT BAND OIL

CO., No 31* MARKET Street, „

,. PHUdAUELPHIA, MlTOh 18,1855.
The Directors of this Gomnany have thisday declared

a Dividend ofTWO PER CENT., clear of tax, payable
on and alter April 3d next.■Transfer books dote on the 27th lnet. and open April«h THOMAS B. BUPLEB.mh2olst Treasnrer.

ISff” NOTICE ON DIVIDEND No. 4»—TheDiieotors of the OHIO PETROLEUM OOK-PAHY haye deolaMd a Metdend of.TWO PER CENT. .*

peyahlaat the offloe of the Company, 80. ABROADBlreet, New York, onand after the 20th of March. Thetransfer will be closed from the lmh to the 20thol March. The Directors have resolved to make theirdividends Quarterlyfor thefuture
mU3-10t " mm D. COSCI Secretary

IJERMETIOALLY SEALED MEATSU- AND SOUPS. „ _

- l§B-’is ■ .

1,000 ■’• do Turkey.1.000 do Chicken,3,000 ” assorted Sonne, bn 1, 2. JM lb. cans.Forsale by ■ SHODEB h WILLIAMS,
W-tt 101Sonth WATER Stmt.

MANHOOD ANDTOUTHFUL VIGOR
tooregainedtor HBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT BU-

PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER. ,

■A. CKEEF QrAETEEXASTEE’S OEVIOB, >
' - -

- NO. 1188 OIBABD stmt, >
PbhabbiphiaB spot, March 8,1885. > „

SBALBD PROPOSALS wUI bs received at tfila office
till THURSDAY, March 23. 1866, at 12o’elock JL, fox'
deltvorißg at tb« gthuvlklll Ateenal :

WiX UPPER LEATHER, beet gnallty. oak. tanned
from elanghter ijidee, well flniilied and staffed, to
weigb not ieee than six and three-quarters (Sk) ooncer
to the toner,foot

.BOLE LEATHER, best anaHiVi oak tanned from.Buenos Ayres orLa Plata hides, to weigh not leu than
' ficnxteen U4)> re>nnds:per side

'WBLTLB4THBR, best quality, oak-tanned, slaugh-ter leather, to average about sixteen (16) pounds (orlgi-nal weight.) Each *lde to weigh not lus than fourteen
*h»n twenty(29) poubOs

, to be taken atthe finished weight. Sample to be seenat this office.
.

leather to tmsnbjsct to measnrement, weight,andinepeotion at the ArsenaL ■Bidders axerequuted to submit samples of theleatherthey propose to furnish, which must be of suitablequality and substance for making army boots and
Each proposal must state when the deliveries willcommence, the quantlty to be deiivered each week, theprice (which fihmUdi be written, both in words atidfigures), and conform to the_ herme of this adyartisi-

eopy of which should accompany each pro-
Bids will be opened on Thursday, March 28, at 12

“ M., snd blddere are requested tobe present
U

The right Isreserved to reject any bid deemed nn-wtfi°be received.
bW ftom a dsf*Elting eontracSr

actee, and cerflfied to-ae sufficteft S'
&,ooJ lx^s;lTel- p “oS-

Ail. proposals should be made out on the rarul.rlurnlshed on application.at*tK
L«M&^lter^? !OPO“ 1for (kM9

. Cotonel WILLIAMf W. McKIH,
.1 , CWef Quartermaster,mM3 Iot Philadelphia IHpot.,

J)ITHRIDUB,B
XX FLINTOLals***

lampchimll?^ 7̂l

TW. snperiortty U
itet. Being .fifty pex cent, heavier than the eamm«

h,, Ml pointsthe dtetun £rom

mann.'

M^etlSTwo.^
has indneS some

gome Eunoyed with the cracking isl
XX rant

CMm*6,» would do weU to eaU andtnrlk*!

nfiiJSSL.« ,®„BVSPX® Street, Sole Agentaftr ourltom they canheob-
** t“«'k£»otMar ,»r‘«to, with

f,, s . , .. K R. DITHRiDGE,
.

_
FORT PITT GLASS RFORKB,1a29-a»n WASHINGTON 8t . Plttehurg.PemiiV

chattered constitutions re.** BZOBBD tor HIIiKBOLD'S IXTAACT BUOHU.

« COUNTRY SEAT TOLET, OOR-
ner OBBEN LABE and YORK BOAT), BrahehtsCtown, Twenty-second ward. Ten minutes’ walk fromOrson-line Station, NorthPennsylvania Sallroad:ratty

minutes’ ride from Fifth and Chestnut streets. Goodwaterand stabling. A variety of fruit. Fine garden,
and large, weU'Shaaed lawn. of. neartr fonr .acres.Apply to BE. DB BESBEVILLK, mePINE Bt.',orat MK. MEDiRY’B SIOBB,

mhie-St* Branchtown, Philadelphia..

m 7,000 ACRES -r-S MI HD ID
eJU CHANCE TO FORM A LAND COMPANT—EOSSALE AT A SACRIFICE—EXTEA INVESTMENT l!
• ",(Q?acres of valnablePratrle, Timber, and Fanning
hANB, Within twenty ftve miles of Chicago, on thelire of fiverailroads, near sshoole, churches,- stations,Ac The land was purchased hy the present owner forinvestment, who £• now roing to Europe. -

Maps and pattlcnlars sent onapplication.
.

o*o. n. Townsend & go.,mhiset 13314Bo FOFBTHSt., Phil^.ipM\
« FOR BALE—A GOOD ANDgfc
** Well-improved Farm of Eighty Acres, inKan-

M FOR SALE—“GREENWOOD
•“ia desirable Country Seat, situated on Oldroadobilow llßhtt'glMfti fhfl eonvist of a.

Mansion, furnished with Si themodera?I£>SseS,rij^“r,“IdnSaI,M“B’ 1“H«ue»> 0a»aaffHftßE-?
ffihlg-I2t ftga MAgggP BtW •

M FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER«rwSS?S!i'!£*'B*T!UB““fircest, within half aaril*
TO wliatoitoi, Delaware, t>a the Bewport pika, «ob.telaiaceight &ufesof.xoodland, in the Mato ofvrhiehwith**ne of shade trees, taa-ln *H on® » hundredsfuH-pown{f»e« „The ImprovymenU sonsUt ofa largeand Mmmodiouß Mansion, hanked on the west by twotowers, one of which is fonr stories in height. Theraare tour large rooms on a goer, witha haSTeLven brhouse has the imodern lmprovs-psnts. Ahydraulle.ram forces wafer,from a spring

Upper story of the tower. Thnreis also anvX?nw^“,* ,3Kbln,9t JHSS* * covered area atithakitchen door. - Theoat-bnlldlni» consist ofa earrlage-honse and stable snfflelentfor four horses and several

.JgojA garden, .Wjtt;sforah yaadtie. of dwarf-p«r
radattoof charry inifehestimi.town. .
..Tuna acremmodailag. Jfomegiion -given at »ny

•.
Apply to ■ LBVI &. CLARK,'noM-tf- 831 Mfektttrtwt. VHmiwyton, m.

MFOR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT
« Farm of 40aeres, on ChnrohLane; Darhv X'Township, Delaware county, within a few minutes*walk of tne West Chester a, d Philadelphia Railroad,and one mile of the Darby Passenger Kill way.

<

ThaealtlTsUon, handaomeltlo-S™* naive view*ef Bnrronndl**, coauW:
££*&' of water aadaS except

®n preialaea - The Improve-eoiuriEt -of two well -ndlti substantial itona
shrubbery, cbolct fruiVandcmut-

'S£hm'wS- cam*ie*ho»se,spring-hocse, com. crib, sheds, jkc. ■ lee~hon.se. wall

ffl FOR SALE—SEYERAL FIRST-SgpS®W'«,2M£gi^-:moots. Howready for occupancy. ;

EiS^oi*Sl0i*SI?r *1 HODBBB In West Phtladel-second strset._betwMn Locust and Spruce
cctnlre of J D. JONES. TWENTY-FIEBI Stnat.ab<i?eChsstnnt. opposite thePlaning MUL ; : r?bn. ■yy^ 9

13Q .ACRES OF VALUABLE ,OH,

OH TERRITORY.. ——

TerrlS.underelgned have fo* sale thefoliowing OU

bi»tSetaMte.«^-
*lmpl* 1,1 Ferry county, Ohio, on the

«acres on SheFederal Greek,Morgan eountv. OhiovE£2£B& ..“"SWSBffifflSfe,

•SS pJa^ed^eralCreek. Morganconuty, Ohio.LMl6lfork of WarOLgton

vl. tMuel fork °fWorthington
paißlgJtnn, Rikhia sociaty, T&wt

Tal.'‘ablB PI§OCH^ANt a*RnBSELI?n* <>

- mMfi-et , , 33 North FRONTStreet.
TO THE. PUBLIC—36,7SO ACRES OF
~ LANDm -WESTERN VlEGlifii, "

, ■ in the Counties of *

"WYOMING-AND McDOWELL,
TITLE INDISPOfABl£

.• fo offerod to the pnhlle for theories of 8200,000, or alittle over *5per ure. Inshares of«1.09 D mSu '
~ From flse report or Professor Whitaker, in iftsk hesaysqOAI. abonaie. i&- fabtaons and^ex*®ffisay3^o®E3Sr
xperotse otherkindfi,,arlth a lanely-lnerea&lna market *

.QMBHuJfe be found.oathsplace, from reportg that have baea. made some ttme
to MMD^57r0m l,*P*" fr°m “*!*>«“«»

seme 133ehasee, leaving
the office of

' '* PATTBBSOJT ft BOSITOS.
for the present No. 130 WALNUT ferost.

rTTHE GLORY OF MANIS STRENGTH--Therefore, the aarvotia and debilitated nhnwi*naa HgLMBOLP>B HXTBAW^nnim
UUU* ; OUU.WOODEN WARE, and BSG1&& .

”

complete assortment of House fareisWMQeoda..
TTELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT

MIIHiSY. .

THE DBASTED IN BUCKS COCHTT,
FIFTH PXSTBXOT.

The draft Sb thePifthBistort waaresumed yesterday

ißoraiaCi tie remaining: township* i* Bucks countybe •

log draws* The whole number of drafted from ibis
county is about 7CO, of which SCOarerequired to fiU the
quota. •* , \
Ifumber in the wheel*♦'»«►*« «-*■**■*

QOOtS-**** --
"•-->—«»—■« «

•
*-»«»-* mww* 60

Bomber dr»wn**-»**»Mit*»*«*»«««»»M'«»»**»***««****«*«BM
JTAMBr 'IPTBD.

JohnPiehl
OF THB OOZTBQS

IOOKHU-t* TOWK3HH
Frank Seller
John Toner
Fred Cranshame]
Aaron Eckert
Joaiah Freed
Abner F Cleaner
Enos Seed
ChAs SandsJohn Casey
Coleman Gearhal j
Obas Bender
lease May
Oliver Base < IWmHartzell 1
BanlLefrts
Abraham Kern i
Isaac Graff |
Jobs. Button
Allen Trnmbower
Henry Leister
B&mnel Oetman
H Kromar '
Enos Driesbach
BKranthanel
Thoa Hooper
James Muller
Okas Kartzell
Jacob Ewe
TobiasCope
A Wambold
Jonas Creaßman
A C Schlelchter
Thomas Bill tBaml 8 Gearhart
Sami J Crewman
J Holloway
A BUcor
Conrad Klammer
Jacob Hlliegas
Lewis Ott
Milton Blank
H (Sabel
John Koffol
B Heist
EILLTOWS TOWK3HU
aee1.................

Geo
Geo B S&C6

BuosS Jacoby-
John Anform&nNathanHaney,
Jon*a £?&*« .1
Jacob Kinsey ,
WCressman
E Htmmeiright
Any LeisterBam! 8 Mntsh
Ell Slutter
Abraham Banner
HFeilmsn
Abraham LoaderJessie Freed
Wm GetmaaG Sharf
Jacob Lutz

Abr 8 Grossman
Beadon Hefier
Henry O Baity ell
Cbaa gchoek
J B BonnbeiierJ Rosenberger
Wb H Headman
AaronjKramer
Angßlaeey.
ibm Cope
Job* Sheriff
Henry Groff
Ben jHarris
JDavißFlack
b S fcSarnt M »

Jacob Levis
Jos Horning
Johnlllllegas
Jacob Gable
Janie*Freed

Andw Dirambore
»ami Fell man
Jacob R Harr <
HRush
Samuel Biehlec
Ts&ae Gerhart
PhillpWalte
OKramerH Boahart -

Wm Watts
JohnBlank
HSHendrick
BJtose
A8 Gerhart
Wm Shelly.
Sami DlTiatlme
Henry Price
SamuelGerhart
Leri Beflletrager
Joseph Flack
SGolehalk .

.Wmßondenbush
David Groff
J Waimbold
James Althoose
Joseph Lewis
Geoige Bchartz
SamuelShelly
Uriah Thomas
H S Grossman

A Biehis
GeortefimUh,
M H Biehn
David Henln#
L Bonder
EllasDiet*
William Nase
A Hartman
Michael Agen
Jonas Groff
Peter Stichlen
B Miller'
A Wenhold
Bffaee
AWenholt
A J Heller
Henry Both

Nnmber la the w 1 ...331
QootH<« .1. ,,w 45
Nnmberdrawn—..... . 90
B Bober H D Swarlley SamuelK Gassel
ALapp Nathan Welser Jacob Beam
SO Black Jacob Race' SamiW Moyer
M 8 Body HKSwaittey BamiWFreiJ
Gbma Brnuer ASHartzell Ab’ra F Detwller
Daniel B Albrtgbt H H High BL Rosenberg
CProctor JohnSchlosser Aaron Heacock ■Join Ziigler F Belleie Alar Honge
Thoa Welser Wm Bloom H S Booitenbnab
Bilas Bousborgar F 8 HarlzalX SamiM (leriiart
Daria Blah Hoah Follmer Jonas Baca
3 S Bbnllenbergor Jacob,B Hanes . John Bhawbel
John Sneily Wm H Hedrick L K Baker y

Ellas Heckler Simon Snyder GBariog«r
SD Detwller. Jr Henry 8 Bicker! Jacob HMayers •
Samuel Yonng MarlinSwartley Wm Tost
Beni Rosenberg D S Angooy JD Gottsehalk
DanlolP Moyer S Fullmer gooHolwr
Wm J Cox jLewDFallmar, F Klolzloger
Eliaa And.ews AMEarans Sami K Moyer
Toblss Nicolas IDavid Fretz 4 .

SamlSnobal
AbrahamDeterer Henry Detwller JosSlrouse
Abraham Landis ’Jacob Seiple ADDetwller
JohnGawble Jacob B Detwiler j NHnnabergor
Korvln Kerne Geo King SamoelTonng
SamnelFrederick Alfred Weiss Frank Sorbart
AD Shelly Levi Fretz Henry Heckman
Ohas Baum Samn.lKront Jacob Hunsbargßr
Moses Stent . Dr P O Shire A Frets
Jacob Wirier Jno B Allebacb Samuel N Sllfor

THE DRAFT IN TWENTY-FIFTH WARD.'
The draft will take place this morning in tkeTwenty-

fifth ward.
HAHCOCK’s VETERAN ARMY CORPS.

Theequad of thirty**ix recruits for Maj *r General
Hancock's Ist Army Corps of Yeierana. who were de-
tained at Washington by an emergency or incident of
war, will arrive to-day and reoort to their respective
homes. Benjamin Franklin, Esq,, while at Washing-
ton, a day or two since,succeeded in obtainingan order
to this effect, as it was a matter personal to himself, he
having promised these men that they should comeback
to Philadelphiaalter having been mastered in at Wash-
ington. ;

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrantswere issued for the payment of

the city bounty to 114men.of whomtwo were enlisted
for three years and the remainder for one year. The
credits were as follows:

Wards. # Wards.
First .6 Twelfth. 8
Second 4 Fifteenth 8
Fourth 2 Sixteenth. *+*+*£

-Fifth 8 Eighteenth............***.4
...........»«»»6 nineteenth-**** •***«« 4

5eventh...............~*.3 Twentieth-»**~*»**~»***23
Binth,*•**•*•**. Twenty first-............. 4
Tenth.,,♦.♦*,.♦***♦...***-11 Tweniy-third *.*.«•** 4
Eleventh* .**•*«».*...***..5 Twenty-fourth.****..**** 9

...E
/tnnnai Conference ofv tb© Methodist

Episcopal Church.
SIXTH DAT. s

The Conference reassembled yesterday morning at 9
o'clock.: The relgions exercises were conducted by
Bev; J. Bnth.

The Committee on Sunday-schools presented a series
of resolutions, expressing satisfactionat the creditable
report in regard, to thefit E Sunday-schools* and ex-
pressive of regret that the number of conversions was
not larger, being abontone thousand less than the pra*
vious year.

Bev. Mr. Atwood, in reference to this subject, com-
plained of the scarcity of proper’books for the young
mind. He urged upon the.preachers to use their pens,
and endeavor to produce works which were so much
needed.. .

Rev. A. Atwood was, on motion, appointed Vice
President of the Sunday-school Union of this Con-
ference

Bev. P. Coombe offeredaseries of reiolutlons express-
ive ofregret at the death of Benjamin £ Shaw, son-in-
law of the Bev. X>. W. Baxtine. a member of Conte-rence, and extended the sympathy of this body to the
bereaved friendß of the deceased.

The resolutions wereadopted by arising vote.
Bev. J. B. Beck, an ordained minister of the Protest-

ant Methodist Church, took upon himselfthe ordination
vows of the Methodist BpUcopal Church, He was ac-

.cepted by the Conference.
The Committee on Education made a report, stating

they had carefully considered the various paper* re
ferred to them andrecommended for adoption a series of
resolutions. The first resolution recommends the cause
ofeducation as one of the great benevolent enterprises
of the Church, end ought to be recognized as an India--
psneable auxiliary to the work of the ministry.

The second resolution sets out that the completion of
Dickinson College is one of thefirst wants of the Church
in this section of the conn1ry, and that we appreciate
the labors of Dr. Johnson, president of the college, in
successfully initiatingthe movement.

approves oi the appointment of an endow-
ment assnt and that the presiding bishopb* requested
to sppointour brother, Pennel Coombe, to thatposition.

4. Appeals to the wealthy oi the Church for liberal
donations and bequests towards tfre endowment of the
literary institutions.

5. Expectseach pastor to preach to bis congregation
on Christian education, and to direct the minds of-pa*
rents to tbs importance of educating their children.

o. Bequests at least ten cents per memberfor the edu-
cational collection, and directs-the apportionment to
each charge so tobe entered in the published minutes,
and that ten per cent, of the amount realized he applied
to tie beneficent fund for the rid of young men pre-
paring for the ministry.

7. Divides the balance of the educational collection
between Dickinson College and Wesleyan Female Col-
lege at Wilmington-

8. Provides for the appointment of a committee ineach church torid the pastor in raising the educationalmoney.
9. Commends the Grammar School at Carlisle aa the

"best place to prepare young men for college -

20 Recommends the Commercial School, which hasbeen established in connection with Dickinson College.
11. Kejoiws in the prosperity of the WesleyanFemrio

College, and offers congratulations to its president and -

faculty, for the past success of the Institution; ex-
presses the hops that the measures in progress for the
payment of its Seating debt of fIO.COO may be success-

-22 Recommends that Methodist people, and others,
send their daughters to the college at Wilmington.

13. Orders the educational collectlonfco be taienin the
month of September ox October. ; T

14. Provides for the appointment of a committee of
two ministers and two laymen from each district of the
Conferenceon the subject of education.

10. Promises to observe theanoual concert of prayer
for colleges on the last Thursday in February,

The la*tresolution requested the Bißhop to appoint
visiting committees to Dickinson Collate. Wesleyan
Female College, West Point Classical Institute, Mary-
land, and the WilliamsportDi-ktnson Seminary.

Bev. Dr. Johnson, President of the DickUuon Col-
lege, addressed the Conference at length in regard to
the facieas set forth in the report

The report states the number ofstudents in Dickinson
College,la June last, as 93 in the college classes, an
increase of Hover the previous year, and of 34,in thegrammar claee, which is a decrease of 8. *

After a lengthy discussion, the report and resolutions
were agreed to. tThe resolution from the General Conference in regard
to altsring the restrictive me so as to allow or ly one
deltf&te instead of two from each Conference to the
GeneralConference, was taken up and passed unani-
mously.

Anotherresolution from the General Conference, pro-
hibitingtbeholdins or buying cr selling of slaves by
members of the M. E, Church was tak,n np
- Rev. Dr. Cooke said that when he was called upon tot
vote.be should say no. Hisreasons for so doing were
ss follows:
• L He did not think that, according to the teachings oi
Scripture,the simplerelation subsisting between master
and slave necessarily involves sin.■ 2. The Churih has no right to keep out or exclude
from her communion any but wilfulsinners

‘ 3. Shouldhebe charged then as pro slavery--in favor
ofilavery aaa system, Ms reply was: “ I am a Metho-
dist of the eld school, at much as ever opposed to the
great evil of slavery, no more nor less than our fathers
were when Ibecame a member. * *

-4. Should it be alleged that the times were changed—-
matones God winked at this great evil,but now com-
mands all men everhwhere to repent and reform, he
would answer that God never winked at sis, but bore
with sinners. If the relation necessarily involved sin,s
weshould notbear with it. * . ~

-5 Thepolitical status of slavery in this country can
make no change in his moral views of this question.
Be viewed Itnowas he always* had dons since he hadseriously thought of it at all.

6. Should it he said that every denomination had a
right to mate such terms ofmembership as it pleases,
he woul&xepiy that. If we were a mere voluntary as-
sociation. this is true; but; Christ builds his own
Church, and she has only to determine what is revealed
touching the fitness of acandidate for membership, anddare not exclude for any causebut : \

7. Hecould have voted for the rule as recommended
by the minority of the Committeeon Slavery at the late
stsrien of the General Conference, stating "when the
ielation is not sinful.

If the GeneralConference had said in a foot-note Ina
chapter on slaves that the proposed amendment only
forbids slavery when it is mercenary, he could havevoted for the proposed change. The pro slavery sur-
roundings ofhis recent field of labors had nor shaped
,his views. Hethoughtit would be morepopular tohispeople to vote for,the amendment, but.hedesired fear--lastly to do whathe considered rigni: ! '

Bev. F, Coombewaa sorry to see any opposition to
the proposed amendment, especially from his old and
esteemed friendDr. Cooke. The speaker continued to
argue at lengthand with great eloquence whythe reso-
lution from the GeneralConferenceshould pass without
opposition

Bev. Dr. Hodgson spoke at great length against theproposed amendment, fiis doctrinewas that slavery
had notbeen ordained by God, but had its origin in hu-
man wickedness. Be was opposed to it, and had never
held or owned aslave in his life, but be was opposed tointerferingwlththatunderwMch the Church had here-
tofore prospered and grown to be what she was.

The subject was finallylaid upon the table for the
present, and at o'clock this moraine was fixed fortire hearing of an address from the president of the
United States Christian Commission. Adjourned,

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court—Present, Woodward, O.
J.,and Justices Thompson, Bead, and
Agnew*
The list of cases for Northampton, Lehigh, Pike,Monroe, andCarbon counties isatul before the eoort.

CASES AB FOLLOW* WBBB^AB&TTBP
Sitgreavesre. The Bank of Barton. Argued by H. X).

Green. Btq ,?or plaintiff to errur, and byH D. Max-well. B«q., for defendant in error.
McKees vs. The Delaware Llviaion Canal Company.

Brror to C. P. Northampton county. Argued by H D.Maxwell and B J. Fox, Btqs
, for plaintiff in error,and by H. D. Green and John C. Knox, JUqe , for de-

fendant in error.
Tbe court then, without taking up another case, ad*journedtill this morning.

Supreme Court at list Prlus-Justice
Strongs

.James Taylor vs. Josiah Kleterbocfc. An action ofejectment. Before reported
The speeches of counsel to the court and jury wereconcluded yesterday, and under tbe instructions of thecourt the case went to the jury, who had not agreed

upon a verdict at thehour of adjournment.
Hone of the other civil courts were in Session.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.}

ATTACK OH MV, J. WHEATON SMITH*
Franklin Morris was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of committing an assault and baUery upon theBev Js Wheaton Smith, a distinguished clergyman of'Philadelphia, Thadevelopments of the hearing are as

follows: On Monday afternoon, about five o’clock, acolored man bearing aloft a banner announcing that‘'Greeley is Coming,” passed along near the earner
of Tenth aud Southstreets He was attacked by a gang
ofyoung men, whobeat him. smashed[the banner, and
forced the defenceless man to flee. The outrage was
witnessed by the Eev Mr. Smith, who rMidealm that
vicinity, and whbwa; on, his way to his stable. He
stepped up to the colored man and told him who he
wee. and to call upon him as a witness Ifoccasion re-
auired The reverend gentleman then proceeded to his
stable.and geared hie horse to a carriage, intending to
take a shortride. While stooping down to adjust his
pantaloons, it ia alleged that Morris, the defendant,
sneaked up and deale him a tremendous blow on the
side of the forehead, thereby i&filctiuf a contused
wound. The assailant ran away but was soon ar
rested He was committed to default of $1,200 to
answer at court. •.*
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OIL COJIPASIBS. !

STAJIWaB SX9SK

OIL AND MINING COMPANY.
/' • -

--

;

CAfITAX .300,000BOELABS.

FAB YAXiUB W*

SUBSCRIPTION PBIOB. SIXTY CENTS,

s
No Farther Assessments.

cm* orProperty sso,e*o.

Working C0pUa1....... ....$40,000.

The properly of this Companyhaa been purchased at
the figure named, and the Director! offer a “ground-
floor ” Interest to any who deelro to invest. Persona
desiring to incest in Oil Stoekwoulddowell to compare

the raise of the estates of this Companywith those of
other companies whose Jnsds are of no particular
value aa oil territory. All the lands ofthe Standing

Stone Oil and Mining Company are located within the
great oil belt of West Virginia, and preeent unmistaka-
ble signs of the existence ofcast deposits of petroleum

and lnbrioattng oils. Wells hare been sunk on many

contiguous tracts, and millions- of dollars are being

paid to stockholders In return for the small amount
actually invested.

Since the books of this Company wore opened,to the
public over thirty thousand shares of the stock hare
been taken. , and the will all he sold in a
short time.

This Company intend to derelop the Valuable mine-
ral resources ol their territory, and make it a profita-

ble investment.
Greatadvantages are proposed by the property of the

Standing Stone Oil and MiningCompany,whose estates
are loeatad as follows:

/\ L .
Onetract of land ok Muddy Creek, a branchof Hiddie

Island Creek, In,Tyler county, new the greatoil re-
gions of Oreene and Payette, on the borders of Penn-
sylvania. This tract contains one hundred and fifty
acres, in fee simple, and haa abundant mineral Indica-
tions. A well was struck on the Bth of January, in the,
neighborhood, at the depth oit three hundred feet, and
is now flowing largely.. The Oil Is lubricating, and, as
the land is convenient to the Ohio river, the cost of
transportation will be comparatively small.

" A tract of one hundred and ;tMrty-fourscree, adjoin-
ingthe above, with unusual developments ofGoal, An-
timony, and Asphaitum, In addition to the abundant
indioathms of Petroleum.

A trad of land, in fee simple, containing elxty-four
acres, on Standing Stone Creek, within two miles of
theUtile Kanawha, and In the Immediate vicinityof
theBurning Springs and Hughes river territory. This
land is in the heart of the oil region of West Virginia,

andaltlongh hitherto undeveloped on account of the
war, the indications of oil are unmistakable. Being

Within two miles of the Kanawha river, the facilities
for lave a large pircentage onthe
price of the oil and minerals.

On an adjoining property to ths above awell, yielding
90BABKBLS.

was “elruek’ * a few days ago, and other wells are In
progresson the neighboring properties.

A lease of ten acres on Little Kanawha river, in the
immediate vicinity of the great Uewellyn and Bath-
bone Wells, which are the largest ever discovered In
the history ofPetroleum, the first fiowing

3,000 BAEBELB A DAT
when struck. This lease has great value from the fact
that anew well, fiowing

800 BABBBLS A DAT,
was struck lest week bn Burning Spring Bun, a short
dictance from the property of the standing Stone Oil
and MiningCompany.

A lease adjoining theabove, for which the Company
live aroyalty of one-tenth ol the oil.

An efficient Superintendent has gone to manage the
affaire of the Company, and all machinery necessary
for the successful development of the property will
eoon he ready.

We invite the moßt rigid investigation as to the value
of the lands above described, feeling confidentthat any

one competent to jndgetrill not hesitate Insaying that
they contain nnnshal indications of oil and minerals,
which, together with a dense growth of valuable tim-
ber, make this one ofthe most desirable investments.

PROSPECTUS, WITH MAPS OP THE ESTATES OP
THIS COMPANY. NOW BEADY,

OFFICERS-

PBSSIDEBT,

ISAAC COOPER,
Of the firm of Cooper & Conard.

B. B. corner of BIIITH and MABKBT Street*.

TEE ABUSES,

JAMES M. FERGUSON,
Office of tha Company.

CHAS. H. SIDEBOTHAM. „

i

Subscription Books now open, at the Office of the
Company. ■

No. 41? Walnut Street,

Boom No. 3, Third Story.

wag» BEAD CABEFCLLT AND ACT AT
OHOB,

GffLDEOULE OIL AND MOme
COMPAINTY.

lO CENTS PER SHARE, PULI.PAID,

600,000 SHARES.

WORKING CAPITAL 915,000,

160,000 SHARES.

This Company owns in fee simple ONB HTJNDKED
ABB BBYBBTY- FITS ACEBB OFLAND, It is situated
onboth sides of Horseshoe Bun, about two miles from
West.Union, Preston county, Virginia, and about four
miles from tbe Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad. It was
chosen for its strong indications of Oil, and from its
close proximity to the "glade” whichbaa been known
as "Oil Glade” long before coal oil came into general
use.

No companybefore the public has bettor prospects
than the GoldenBuie. .The object in making this a
ten-eent company is to enable every one to enjoy tbe
profits, and not, as most companies do, permit the ori-
ginators to makefortunes.

. Tbe wells will be pushedforward with vigor.
Persons defiling to make a profitable Investment are

requested to call immediately, get a prospectus, and
examinqmaps of the property, with affidavitsand let-
ters from disinterested gentlemenresiding in the neigh-
borhood of tbe lands.

The motto sufficiently explains bur intontion—The
Golden Buie—"Do unto others as you would have
others dounto jou.”

SUBJaGBEPTION BOOHS ABB NOW OPBN
At the officeof the Company, “•

619 WALNUT STREET.
BOOK 93, onKONDAY, Maroh2oth, Inst., from 10 A.
M, to 4P. M., andfrom 7t09 P. M., and continue opes
until further notieo.

Persons redding Inthe eonstry are requested to send
In their subscriptions immediately.

WM. H. WOLF,
PRESIDENT.

in. H.-cßAWisrr, . .-

SECRETARY AND TREASURES. mh2l-2t*

IJTLE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,;
80. 136 BOBTHFOURTHSTBBRT, BELOWCHESTNUT,

,
~ ,

Pays 6veper cant. Interest on-Deposits. Agents;.for
the sale of united States 7 3-10 Loans at Par. Govern-
ment, State and City Loans and Stocks bought end sold
for depositorsand others on Commlislon. mhie- 3m

■DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
H USPRINCIPLED DRALBRs endeavoring to dis-
pose of their ownand other preparations, on the repu-tation attained by HELMBOLD’g GENDINS PRJKPA-
RATIONS. - .

SEW PtBLICATIONg.
•

* NEW BOOKS THISWEEK.
soTHure bpx hohst.

"

' BYT. i/jUSTHOR.
Aneniirely new novelby this popular author. ■ A

r,m- ** **“

BALLADB.BY-.THE AUTHOR OF BARBARA'S HISTORY.AnHHle velum. of |tuad? by MUsAitR.WA- iPJ’ Rlltii fimj.tte «d*

*&&?■'»*■•*******
THte^AltiilOAO:■ . AND INSURANCE ALU ABACI.Bjfj.SftlTH HOMANS; A very valuable statisticalurork, Ihat onght to find Its way into every eounttn*honse andbusiness roan's lianas throughout the coun-try. OotavOi Olothbound. Price tl.

THE SNOBUOE HALE.
, ABatWoal Poem. Bhqwlng up the follies and ertrafa-nneeeoftbeso-callej “Fashionable Society ’' of lfewYork. With comic Uiuatratlona ou wood. 12m0., stiff

covers. PrleeCOoents. • ’

V Gopiesof any of these books will be sent by mall,
free, on receipt of price, by -

OARLETON. Putolis.b.er.
f.l-svtf ' HEW YOKE.

MENDELSSOHN-. ~

"A * . NOWREADY.
THE LIFE OB FELIX MENDELSSOHN BABTHOLDY.From tne'German of

With enpplemenutty%keMhss
Julius Benedict, Hsnry Ludwig Rellatab,

Baj»rd Tailor, B 8 Willis,
,«hdJB. Dwight.

Edited and translated by .
WILLIAM LEONARD GAGE,

l vol., 16m0., Hit. Price, BITS.
P. LBYPOLDT, Pablteher,

1383 CBB-THUT Street. Phllada., and_
mbSO-iawSt 646 BBOaDWAY, HewFork.

TPHE FLOUNCED ROBE, AND WHAT
A IT COST, by Mlsa Harriet B, HcKeever; a neat

MmoTolnme, with .
A NEW EDITION.

.

This admirable little volume, by Miss MoKeever.has
passed throngna number of editions. It is an excellent
book to place in the hands ofyoungpeople, or for nun-
day School Libraries. *

Aligo
NEW EDITI&NS OF: •

EDITH’S MINIBTBY, ISmo. doth.

SUNSHINE! On, KATE VINTON. -

wooDOLirFK
THE SAMKAUTHOR. .

„aM »
LIHI)SA *

BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS It
Justre«ir«d^. MßAD * jvaNS.

’ (Hazard’s old stand).
No. 73d- CHESTNUT Street.

TOO STRANGE HOT TO BE TRUE ATale. By
Lady Georgiana Iullertos, author of **BUen Middle-
ton," &c. Three vole. in one. Handsomely- illus--
trated. *

TONY BDTLEB. A Novel, Inpaper or mualfn co-
vers. A combination of-Leveris Irish Novel end the
fiomi&M of Bnlwsf.’ < < ■ ;

thackbbat ’svabtity faib. aaw&a<t *u**n%
edition, with illustrations by the author. Printed on.
tinted paper. S yqls, 12mo Bound inpreen cloth. ’

TBIaL OF JOHN Y. BEALL, as a Spy and One-;
DETECTOR'

AT 81GBT. The only infallible method. Illnßtrated
by the American Bank Bote Company. Every store-
keeper should have a copy. Price *1 SO..

.
_ _

GBGKGB GIITH OF FEN COURT. A Novel. ByF.
Q. Trafford. author of “Too Mach Alone,’’Ac ~

EXILES IN BABYLON: Or. Childrenof Light;
MIRACLESOF HEAVENLY LOVEi IN DAILY LIFE.

Two new bcoke'hy A L O. B. English editions
SMITH’S MAP OP THE OIL KEGHONS OF. PENN-

SHENaNDOAH VALLEY. Campaign of ISBL By
Bobert Patterson, late Major General of Volunteers.

ALL THE HEW BOOKS received as soon as Issued
from the press. . mhlO tf
TVTEW SUPPLY OF CHRONICLES OFi-V THE SCHOB-BEBG.COTTA FAMILY

ALSOi BY THE SAME AUTHOR:
.THI EAKLY DAWN; or, Sketches of Christian Life

In England In the Olden Tims.
DIARY OF MBS; KITTY THBVYLYAN, ABtnyof

the Times of Whitfieldand the Weßleys.,
„THB CRIPPLE OP ANTIOCH, and Other Scenes

from Christian Life Id Early Times. : _THE MARTYRS; OP SPAIN, AND THE LIBERA-
TORS oF HOLLAND. .

TALEB AND SKETCHES OF CHRISTIAN LIFE, In
Different Lands and Ages - s-

THE VOICE OF CHRISTIAN LIFE IN SONG; dr.
Hymns and Hymn Writers ofmany LandeandnLiez.

THE TWO VOCATIONS; or.-the Slatersof Mercy : at
Home. jaMEs 8 OLAXTON,

(Successor to Wm s. A Alfred Martien),
mhM-tf 606 CHEeTOOT Street,

Miscellaneous and law
BOOKS—Thebeat andrarest collection in' Phila-

delphia.—Hallowetl’s Shakspfare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars. and other Books, eanaily scaroe, for sale at 419
CHE tTNDT Street. .

ja3 3m ' . • ’ JOHN CAMPBELL;

• • MEDICiJU | . i^ ;:,
c^ectkopXthi^ebtablkS
«*N HBNT.-DB A. H.BTEVBN3, one of the FIRST
DISCOVERERS of a new ayatem of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and who
haa been ao vaiy aaccetafnl at PENN SQUARE for the
last three years, has removed Ms Office and iftesidencs
to 1638 Viafi Street; onedoor below Seventeenth,

All versons desiring references* or any particular*
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will please
c&Uor send for apamphlet *

Consultationoradvice gratuitous.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
OOBHBB EMVBHTH ABU BACK BTBBXTS,

Also, cbbstsui abd pubtibth..
»*. THOS AEiLEIIy very successfulin the treat-

ment of all diseases would Inform his friends ana
the public that he is still benefittin*and curing
many on whom medicine has had no effect and
considered Incurable. •••

RHhUaiATISM A2fD jnSJBALOIh.
Wofc 2)BBfUL DiscOVEßi“-Wewould

aik jour attention to these diseases, as we
hare found teat we possess a remedy winch has

,
cored many, and will restore to their wonted,

, health, hundreds more who are at present suf-
f faring: the most excruciating: agony. Generally,

{!
a few days only are seeded.to effect a cure. We
would urge noone to try Us if you do not the loss
is your own. , Those who follow our reouira-
ments. &nd not cured, hare nothing to p>y* Far
tients treated at their residences, when desired/
Testimonials at the offices; hours 9AM. to SP,
M. Consultations free. Offices,ls4: North
ILOTE3TH Street, also, CHESTJSuT and FOB*
TIBTH Street, West Philadelphia.

__j&IS Sm D£ THOB. ALLSK

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,
TUMORS, AND TETTER.—By Hisses M and H.

HINKLE So. Hoi North THIETEBSTfI Street,telow
Vise, Philadelphia, where can be obtained at any
time the 'fatter Ointment which has eifectimlly cared
Tetter or IS or 20 Tears’ stanuing.. Salves forßhen-
jn&tirm,Piles, Corns, Erysipelas, Selene; and rvus for
purifying the.blood. mhl6-«t>

T WAS AFFLICTED WITH .THE
X CANCER on my right thigh for fourteen years, sad
being iecommeß<i®i by & la<iy whohgd: been cared by
the ftQssea- JUSKLB. .1 placed .mycelf nnder their
treatment* and ItIs now blz monthssince aperfect cure
has been made. Many of my friends had giyen meup
as being incurable, therefore I return many thanks to
the Misses Hinble'for saying my Ufa. lam nowibthe -

enjoyment of good health * > - HANNAH HOBBTB.
bpringfixld,Pel, co., Pa.» Jan, 13, *65. mh!6 fit*

TUTIBBEB HINKLE-AS A SENSE 0F
gratitude to yonfor the core of my cancer,! deem

it prudent to h&vett acknowledged in the papers, that
it may be the means of benefltting others. 1 was at-
tached onthe left breast with a suspicious tumor, and
applied toa physician to examine b; -it preyed to be a

, weli-dedsea cancer, and was tteated as such, bdt
camegradually worse, until it became evident that I
had to obtain relief or lc’se my life. Asd hearing of
the many cores that you had performed, I placed my-
selfunder your care, and that the disease has all been
eradicated, I have not the slightest doubt. Oyer three
years have intervened, and the'*diseased point is as
Bound &g any part of my body.

• MARY X THORNTON,
• 1505 CallowhilTStrest,

mh!6-Ct* Philadelphia,Pa

noAL§—SUGAR LOAF, BSA^BB
HBADOW, uad Spring MountainLehigh Coal, and

beift Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex*
prewly for family use. Depot M. W. comer BIOHTHandjfILLOW «r«fe 0«S?No. SEOOND

TO 'THE AFFLICTED.—I DO HEBB-
A BY certify that I wasfor more than twenty years

afflicted witha cancerous tumor. Iapplied to three or
fonr different doctors ; all agreed In pronouncing it a
Very dangerous cancer, but neither gave me much en-
couragement that it could be cured. Fortunately I
heard of the Misses Hinkle. I placed myself under
their hands immediately for treatmect, and in a short
time was entirely cured : it being Immediately under
the corner of theeye, but by their superior skill and
c&rtfal attention itwas entirelyremoved, without the
least injurytotheeyeor scarcely leaving a soar. I do'
most confidently recommend all whomay unfortunate-
ly be afflicted with cancer to make immediate applica-
tion to the Misses M. & H. Hinkle, No. 251 North
Thirteenth street, Philadelphia. ' .

JUDAH WSAH, 605 Brown Street
Philadelphia,Jan, 3, 1885. mhlg ot^

HTHIB IB TO CERTIFY THAT I WAS
A nfiLicted with the Cancer back of.my leftear for ten
years. Itried several skilful physicians of this city,
but all afforded me no permanent relief. I heard of the
Misses Hinkle, and resolved to make , one more effort,
and that 1am: pleased to Inform’ the public has been
successful; This wonderful cure was made-in. two
months, and deserves to be placed on: record, that
others afflictedwith the same disease may know where
to obtain a certain cure.

_ _ _

i .
inhlS fit» D ARIEL HOWARD, 1422 Vine street.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHI A BTRAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom each
port on BATUEDAIS, froar first wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Cant. Matthews,will sailfrom
Philadelphia forBoston, on Saturday, March 26, atlO A-M., and- steanwhip.NOßMA», Gapt. Baker, from Bos*
ton forPhiladelphia, on the same day aid P. K.

Thesesew and*substantial steamshipsform a rentierline, saUingfrom each port punctually onSaturdays;
Insurances effected at one* half the premium charged

on the vessels. " 1 .

Freights taken at fairrates. ;

Shippers arerequested to send Slip Receipts and Bills
of Badang with their goods. * ; r.

POr Freightor Passage (havingflne*ccommodatlon*),
apply to HBSBT WiSSOBSCO.»-•

mhi.lt 333 South DSLAWARE Avenue,

.rfSgjSSk STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-
■Tiif'lmv VERPOOL. touching at QOBSHBTOWK;,
(Cork Harbor). The wallknown Steamersof ths Liver-
pool. Hew York asd Philadelphiasteamship Compa-
ny (Inman Use), carrying theUnited States Mails,.are;
Intended to Ball as follow,;
CITY OF WASHINGTON....SATURDAY, March 25th,
CITY OP LONDON..., SATURDAY, Aprillstt
ETCA ...SATURDAY, April Bth.
Asd every mcceding Saturday at Soon, from Pier 44,
NorthRiver, 1 f.RATES OF. PASSAGE:

Payable InGold, or Its equivalent 3n Currency.
First Cabin *B9 OOStoeraie 00

’ to L0nd0n..... 85 £0 “ to London-. 34 00
*■ to Paris 95 00, “ to Paris ....40 00:** to Hamburg... 90 00 ** to Hamburg 87 CO

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bit-
terd&m, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates-

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstCabin, §75,
#B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown, *BO.
Tboie who wish to send fox their friends can bny
tickets here at theserates.

For further Information.apply at the Company’*
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

mhn.tapt U 1 WALNUT Street,Vhlta.
T> HE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
a should standsimple, pure, majestic; having fact-
for itsbasis.indnotionfor Its pular, tenth aloaejor its
capital. So stand HXLHBOLo’B GENUINE PKNPA-
RATIONS.- established over 18 years. *■ :

TITACKEREL, HERRING. SHAD, &C,
a-’J 2,500 bbU Hasa, Not, 1,2, and S KaAdnl,
late-caught sat fish, In assorted packages. . _

-

2,000 bEla. New Eastoort, Fortune.by. and Hallfu
njfsooi-ones Lnbee, Sssled, No. 1Herring.

160bbls. nswMessShad., ■260bones Herkimer- oounty Chews, to. '•

Instore andfor sale by MURPHY A KOONB,
JslS-tf No. I*6 NORTH WHASVIh

pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
V and OANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tent, ivmr. Trunk, and Wa*on-«over Dock. Alio,
Paper XanaSriurn*Drier Felto, from1 to 6 fast wide;PaniDin

»o§-tf No IOX JOHNS’ Alley.

ROPOSAL!

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
A OFFICE. Ho. 1139 OIBAKD Street.

BEADED FSOFOSAlj^w^KwwkTtd

terSunn, tobe tuspseted by an Inspector appelated on
in oil “Dewls.”

“Lewis minding." 1 000-ft. Dfenwi.

isSHfflSßr
ISopounds Yellow Ochre. “tmoil ’’ (Fteneb.) !
SO poundsm* dtum Chrome Green(in oil).

tln.7J£ lVeh'es In diameter, 7
inches in depth outside, nod 6 Inches inside.

24 CllntonrsNo*B Sash Tools
24 Clinton s 8 0 extra. Pound Brushes.
24 ClintonU# Flat Fitches.
S pounds Pointed Stone, in Jnnm* a JWa 9ts
12 anlrea Sandpaper—4 No. 1%%4 80. 2* 4 No. ")>• • _

Tie successful bidder muetagrssto furnish raohad-
diti6nal qnihtlty'oteach aitteloatfthbwttf«Msprfjaa«
Saybe required dorm* the quarter eommeaelng April
I.IMS. and ending June 86. loss .

_

.

Proposalslorany of tie above articles to ba endorsed
ou envelope **Proposals for Army Supplies. Ho. 1.
to be opened ou the Sffth insl*

I,COO Curry Combß.
Was on Covers (cotton dunk, 10 «,. a* per sam-

ple bfcorer atCnlte'dStates'Storehouse j_lYard .ampla
of duck required).

,2W) Hinged Hasps and Staples. ; .

60 Hub Boxes, 12 inches long. fgxlg40 do 12 do «**JX 4°-SO do 12 do 2 *«C do.
80 do 10; do 2V|lg do.
SO do 7X do do.
80 do 7 do lMxlg do.
26 do # do WJxIX do.

600 Wagon Spokes, front and hind.
ProposalsfiSfttf tlie above articles to he endorsed

on the envelope - “Proposals for Army Supplies* No.
g »» tobe opened on theSSfchlnst.

All of the above articles to be of thebest Quality. .
Bidders should state the Quantity bid lor,and when

they will commence and finish their deliveries; the
mice of the articles {to include books and delivery},
which shohlft bcwritteh/Aoth inwordc and jtgures,
uid conformto the terms of. this advertisement, a eojw
of lohich should accompany "each proposal,aud no
sch'edhle prtces will be received. _

_
„

_ .
Samples of the articles bld for must be deUvered at

the Banover-street Storehouse twenty four hours bc-

owned
6 March 25,1885, at 12

0
l»

igaMankSbyBt«roMsponslb&Mi-

The right is,
resscnable,and nobids froma defaultingcontractor will
b*Ul°pr«pOTals to be mad. oat on thc TjgTilaT forms,
which will hefurnishedon applicationattStjofflea

Byorder of Col Wm. W. HoKim. Chiefaaartsrmaa-
ter Philadelphia Depot. SEOBGE B. OBM^J'o»pt! «Sj~aT a.
fYFFICE OF MEDICAL PURVEYORV/ Bi 8;' ABMY.-SBO6 North BBOAD Streetv •

FaiiADBLiPHiA. Pa,, March 16,1855.
BEALBD FBOFOSALSwIIIbe received M this office

until NOON of THURSDAY, March sSd, MBS, for for-
nisblng this Department for on« roar, commencing
April lit, 1880, aU the BTATIONBBY that mar he
needed, delivered at this depot, free of freight, in snob,
quantities and' at such times as maybe prescribed by
the Purveyor. Stationery to ba In accordance with
samples to be seenat this office,and to be ofthefollow-
Infaererlptlone: , n.. !
Knvelopea.prlnted. Orderand tattar Books,
Ink.black andred. Case Books. i
Inkstands. Prescription Book, Ward.
Inkstands, travelling. Blank 800k5.,: cap, half-
Mucilage. 4 qrs.
Paper,'wrapping. Portfolio, cap else.
Paper.wrinni, cap, letter, Penolls, lead;
i note. . Erasers.
Penholders. Kulers. .... :

Steel Fens ... India Bobber. ■Sealing Wax. Office Tape, red.
.

- Proposals most eta*•psiob of each article, and be ao-
COXHDftllitd by SAMPLES. .■ No propoealwill bereceived except thoee yhloh may
be properly filled.upon hlanferfoimß tobe h&d at this
office, * f

The United States reserves the right toreject all bids
deemed objectionable. ,

„C. MoDOUOALL,„ ;
Burgeon, Brevet Colonel U. BA., 1

Ftnblf. frowst ,■ MedicalPnrveyot,

EPPCATIOUfAt.
QAKDALE SEMINARY,

.

AM ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AMD HOBMAL SCHOOL
FOE ' -

_

;.
.

‘ YOUNG BOYS,
PUGHTOWM, QgEBTEB 00., PEHNA. i

The next term of this InetltuttonwillBegin ontaoit-
BAT, April 3, 1866. For (Ureulars. containing particu-
lars, address ISAAC W. GULDIILA MU ;■ . ' ■ . ; . ; ■ Principal. -

ITREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NORRIS-
A Town, 1PA , FOB YOUNG MEN ABB BQYBIThe Bummer Sessionof Four Months'will commence on
TUESDAY. APRIL 11th. Vacancies can now bsseoared
by applying to

. JOHN W.LOCH,
mhlB-6t» . . .. . Principal;

T7TLLAGE green seminary.—
T JfILITAEY BOABBING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in.Mathemattcs,
CUbblcb, Natural Sciences, and English'f practical lea-
bob bin CivilEngineering Pupilsreceived atany time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefits of ahome. Be*
fers to John C Capp fitSon, 23 SouthThirdstreet ;Thos.
J. Clayton, Esq., Fifth and Prune streets; ex-Sheriff
Hem, and others, Address Key. J. HBRVBY BAB-
TOA. A. ,M ; TILLAGE GBEBM, Penna. nod-6m

WOODLAND SEMINARY FQR
YOUNG LAMBS,.Bos. 9 and 10 WOODLAND

TEBBACE, West Philada. Bov. HSNBY BESYIS.
A. M.. Principal. feS4-6sr>

COPARTNERSHIPS.
T\lSt-OLUTION -OF COPARTNER-
XJ SHIP. —The Copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween'the undersigned, under the. name of NICHOLS.
PICKABINO, A CO.,.is. this day dlaaolyed hy mutual
consent. Chas. W. Pickering is alone authorized to
settle the business of the lateflrm.

WILLIAM B. NICHOLS,
CHAS W. PIOKBBI9G,
NaTHaN BTBBTOH.

..Philadki PHIA, Karsh 17,1865. mh2o 3t
ftOPARTNERSHIpT— THE UNDER-.
v SIODED have this day formed a Copartnership,
nndrr the firm of NICHOLS, PIOKBBINO, A 00., for
the manufactureofLocomotive, Passenger, and Freight
CarSpringe. Factory M. W.. comer EIOHTBJINTH
and FENNBYLYaNXA AvenmelWILLIAM B NISHOES,

CHAS W. FIOKBBINH.
BDWABD BACON,

PmiADET.pftU, March 18, 1868 . mhg) 3t«

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER
V/ SlCBElThave this day associated under the firm of
EDWARD BOBIBS A CO. for the transaction of ■OEHEBAL BAHKIHa, STOCK, AND BXCHAKGB
BDSIHESB. EDWARD ROBES',

HORACE B, PBASSOH,
Ho. 47 South THIRD Street

Fbbbpabt.3B. foBB-lm

COAL. ... -_ > -
PURE LEHIGH COAL.—H OUB E-
N- KBEPBBB canrely on getiingapure article at the 8.
B. corner of FRONT asd BOPI*aB Streets. JOHN W.
HAMPTON. ' mhatMm*
Thomas J. Oium. - , Bobem J. Hhuphtla,
riRAM & HEMPHILL,
” BSAhBKBnt

LEHIGH ASD SCHUYLKILL COAL.
_

Of all tires and ofbeatonalities,
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at the

lowest cash prises.
Office and Yard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.

AST Orderscanbe left at Ida North SIXTH Street.
053 North TENTH Street, 1*33 BARCLAY Street! or
through the Post Offise, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily ailed. ; ; . Jal?;3m

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.' I « t

Constantlyon hand superior nnalltiee'of Lehieb and
SchnylkillCoal, selected expressly for family purposes,
at the lowest market prices, wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office U 9 South FOURTH
Street oc2o-6m

LEHiL.

TESTATE OF ANN-COWPLAND, DE-
.-»-J GRAkBD-—Letter* of Adminiatratibn.on theßstate
of ANN COWPLaND, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persona indebted to saia Sstate
arerequestedio make payment, andthose having claims

OowPLAND,
mhl7-st« 53 South FOURTH Street

rsr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNIY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
JOSEPH SQUIRREL, to use of A -X, PARSONS, ys.

ALFRED 8. CASEY, gsrnishse of PHILIP PRICE,
defendant. Pin. Ten.. Ex , Deo. Term, 1854 No. 5.
The Auditor appointed to make distribution, of'the

fond lit Court, produced b) Sheriff’s sale underthe
above writ, of au that certain lot or piece of ground
situate at the southeast corner of Broad street and
Susquehanna ayeune. in the Twenty-first ward-of the
eUy ofPhiladelphia; ontainingin front oribreadth on,
the east side ofBroad street sixty- six feet, and extend-
ingeastwardly of that width along the south side of
said Snsqneha:naavenue one hnndred snd twenty feet
to a ton-feet-wide alley, laid ontend-opened for the
use and benefif of thle and otbor ground bounding
thereon; bounced northward.by said Susquehanna
avenue, eastward by said ten-feet-wide alley, south-
ward by ground of Henry T Grout, Esq.. and 'west-
ward by said Broadst-eet—will attend to tbe dntiee of
h<s appointment on TUESDAY, the 4tb day-of Ap-IL:
J865, at 4 o’clock P..M., at hla office. No. 131 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when and whereall par-
ties interested arerequired to present uuir- claims, Or
bo debarredfrom coming in upon said food. --■mMMibsttffii; wm. butch wistbr, Audßor,

rs THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THS CfiPl; ANB COfTMTI JPHIIuUBKtPBIA.

Estate of BLfZABSTH 'b/'BEAD. deceased.
'

The Auditor appointed bj the Coturt toaudit, settle;
and adjust tbs second -and final account of HENRY
WHiRTONand SSBaHPETIT.:eieootorc of the last
will and testament of Mrs. £ T) JE£Sad, deoeaaed, and
toreport distribution of thebalance In thebands of the
accountant, wilt'meet the parties interested, for the
purposesof Ms appointment, on MONDAY, March27th,
ISSS, at i o’clock F M ,at Ms office, Ho. 152 South
FOURTHBtreet, In the eitr of PhUadelohta. „1,

mhl7-fmcret' .K;BPEMCBK-MIIABB, Auditor.
THTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-t CITY AHO COONTY OFPHILADB&FHIAa
Estateof KOLAS 0 G. andSLLBK H. ALLOT, Minors.

The Auditor appointed bythejOoutt tojtu&u, settle,
and ad juefcthe account of Wtf. 5. :ALLE9T, guardian of
eaidminorß, and toreport diatribntlon oftiebalance in
the hands of theaccountant, ’will meet the parties in-
tereetedfor thepurposes of Ms appointment on MON-
DAY. March 27th, 1866. atdo’clock P. If , at Msoffice*
Ho. I»9K Bonth FOOKTH BtreeVMttocity ofPhila-
delphia. JOHN HANNA,

mhl7 fmwsfc_ ■, • - Auditor.

Pf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
TUB CITY AHFD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,fatate of HBHBY BCHIYBLY, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle,
and adjust the second account of WILLIAM H.
80HIFBLY and CHABLBB SCHIVRLY, Executors of
HENRY SOHIVBLY, debased, and to report distribu-
tion of thebalance In the hand! of theaccountant, will
meet the writes interested for thepurposes of his ap-
pointment on HOBDAY, the 27th dap <& Marsh. A. p.
1880, at 4 o’elock P. M.,at his Office. Ho. 1171 South
FIFTHStreet. Inthe city of Philadelphia, mhlt thstnW

rNT OBEDIENCE TO AH ORDER OF
COURTTHE SHERIFF PUBLISHES THE FOLLOW-

IHO NOTICE:
HEMBY 0, HOWELL, Sheriff.

if\hb COURT OF COMMON PLMB FOB THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL aDBLPHIA.

_

To the Legal Representatives of MANUEL BYRE,

Inthe matterof the petition of WILLIAM HANDS'
BURY and CATHERINE, his wife. Playing the Court
to 01 der and direct the Recorder of Deeds to enter satis •

faction on therecord ofa certain oldnwrtgnre for *2.000,
given to CHARLES NICK to MANUJL BYRE. dated
At ill Ist, A. D 1814, and recorded In Mortgage Book J.
0..N0. IS; page68.4c,. upon2Bacres and 12perches of
Land, in Greshcim, in thetownship.©! Germantown,In'
the county of Philadelphia, and on filing petltion and
affidavit thereto atlael ed, and on tnotton of CHARLES
M. WANNER, Eaq., for petitioners: role (ranted to
show cause whysaid mortgage should notbo satisfied,'
.Sheriff to give noticeto the Legal Representative! of
said MANUEL EYRE, deceased, if to he found Is this
county, and also by publication, according to law. to
appear and answereaid petition. Returnable SATUR-
DAY. April Sth.-A. D. 1888. i.
c,^—o In Witness whereof I h*ye hereunto set
< SBALlmy hand and affixed the- Seal of said Coart,
(w— 5this 4th day of March, A. D 1855

„ „T. O WEBB, Pro Frothy.
SHnaipy’B QyyiCß March, 4.1888- . mhSffintt

armTE virgin wax of antxl-" v LSB, —AnewFrench. (Cosmetic for beautifyingandpreserving the complexion. It 1bthe mcst wonderfol
oomponnaoftbeafAi There is ueitherch&k.fpowder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its composition, It betascomposed entirely ofpure VirginWax ; hence the ex-
inordinary qualities for preserving the skin, makingft
>oft, tmeolh, fair, and transparent. Itmikeithe oldappearyormg.the homelyhandaome,the handsome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prices 38 and
'0cents. Prepared only by HUNT StGO,. Perfumers*
11 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut, and
133 South SEVENTH Streets above Walnut. jaB-3m

fTPWARDB OF THIRTY THOUSAND
cerUfi.atss and recommendatory letters hayo booneoeived, attesting the merits of HBLMBOLD’B QB-
- PREPARATIONS, many of which an from■he highest conrees. Including eminent statesmen. cler-gymen,goveraors,State Judges, Ns. ,

PBOPqSAM.

PROPOSALS FOR FLAGS.
_ _

*

1 Ohibp <Smner*mu*wm'oOrrau,
Pkn-ADunrniA Dbfot, Mart{*■."JSu»

for the various noipi. Ditieien, ui Bri|»de H®f*quarters, Army of the Potomac. -

f Specifications and drawings, e* which canbe
oJfortnggoodsshould make

for each artiels offered, the fiogatity to
furnith, the price (which should be written both\fn
words and figures) and conformto th® terms w tigs
advertisement* t «PPy 9fwhto* should accompany**•“

Pl ibfd« w'UI be openeddn Thursday,
1* o’alock U . and bidders are reqnoatad to bo JPre*e«-

Bach bid most b» guaranteed by two

rarity for the amount Involved, by some public 0»a«-
tlonary of the DnltedlSiatea. ‘

.
.

All proposals ahoold be in§4» out on the r**olar
forms, which wiUbe furnished on application at tali
office. _ »

The right ls.reseryed to reject any hid deemed unrea-
tunable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will

Endorse Knvelope ‘‘Proposal for (here insert the
name of the !

Chief Quartermaster,
jnhSO;®, , PhiladelphiaDepot.

riFFIOB OF SUBSISTENCE DEPART-
V/ MKKT. Fort DsLAWAaB, Pel. March 18, 1865.58.1.8 D PROPOSALS. In duplicate, wia be received
at this office, until If o’clock, noon, on BATORDAT,
Hatchmb, 1865 Cat which, time they will be opened),
for furnishing the Poet with FRBBSBHB]?, for thro®
months from April Ist, 1865, to be delivered at the ex-
pense of the contractor, in such quantitiesas may from
time to timeberequirdd; and on such-days as the com-
mandingofficermay designate *. •; •

.Thebeeftobe of food qaallty ofCattlei weighing not
less than- (600) six hundred pounds drateed. necks,
'shanks, and hidnefrtallow excluded., The beef of Ml

Oxen, Cows.andHelfert wIU be rejectod.
Theneckeof the cattle slaukhtered for beef .to be de-
livei ed shall be cutoff at the fourth vertebr,lioUit,and
the breast trimmed down. The shanks of the forequar-
ters tobo out off four inohes above"the knee joints, ud
the shanks of the hindquarters eight Inches above the
gambrel or hock joint Thebeefto befurnished In equal
proportions of fore and hindquarters.

.

The Government wIU claim the right to reject the
whole orany part of the beef iurnlahed which may be-
of E quality inferiorto that required by the contrast.

Each bid, to seouie consideration, must contain' A
written guarantee of two responsiblepersons, asfollows:
We, —i , of the county of . State of ——.

- do:hereby guarantee that !Is Cor are) able to
fulfila contract in accordance with the terms of hUfor
their] proposition, and should his Cur their] proposition .
be accepted, he Corthey 3 will at once eaterm»o a con-
tract in accordance therewith, and we are prepared to
become hi* securities, (lying; good and sufficientbond*
for it*fulfilment.

Tbs responsibUltycf the guarantors must be shown,
by the official certificate of the Clerk of nearest Dia-
triot Codxt. or of the United States District Attorney, to -
be enclosed-with thehid. ' -‘, ...The Government reserves to itself theright.to reject
any oi ail bids considered unreasonable

Payments to be madeat the expiration of each month
in such funds as may be on hand; if none on hand, to
be made as soon as received.

Proposals mtut be distinctly endoned **Proposals for
Fresh Beef,” and addressed to Gapt Gilbert8 Clark,
C. 8 Vola., Fort Delaware, Del.
Ifabid is in the name of a Arm, tbelr names and post

office address must appear, or they will not be; coh-
isidered. „ f „

Each person or member of a firm offeringa proposal
mustaccompany it by an oath ofallegiance to the united
States Government, if he has not; already filed one in
this office. - k r. .. J mJailbids sot complying strictlywith the terms of this
advertisement will be rejected.

„
.
__

GILBERT B. CLARK, ,
nb»3t >-- Gapt and C «. Tolsi

ftHIBF QUABTERMASTEB’iBV OFJFICB, 80. 1139 QIBAED Street. Ir PmuiDKiiPHiA Depot, March 15,19651
SEALED -FBOFOSALS will be received at tbls offlee

tm TDESBAT, Hareb SS. 1865. at 12o’clock M., torde-
llverliigat the SolinjlkUlArsenal: I
X or6-4Blue Wool Flannel; indigo wool-dve, to weigh

SJiounces to the yard, ofX width, for sack coats, army
atsudardr i
it gray twlliedTlauiiel. for shlrte, army ataudard.
Bed, white, andblue bunting, do.

tlnch yellow Silk Lace, do.
Inch ekxblue SilkLace; do. /
Inch nwrlet Lace. do.
. Brown Tread, Ho. 35. Bidden to fUrslefa sample.

Bed BpoolCotton, Bo dD. ’ Bidder ete furnishaample.
4-1 Black Silesia. Bidders tofurnish sample. t
Btraw,wrapping Taper; 86x40. to weighabout 95 fill,

per nan. > >
Fmriies offering goods shouldmnkc separate proposals

for each article offeredand mustdistinctly state in their
bids when they will commence their deliveries, the
quantity they propose to furnish each week the pile©
(whichshould be written both in words and figures'),
and conform to the terms of tbis advertisement, a copy
Of which should accomvany each proposal. \

Btahdard hamplteof ihe articles required marbe seen
at ibis office. Semples, when submitted, must be
marked and numbered to correspond with the proposals;
and the parties thereto must guarantee that the goods
shall beIn every respect equal toarmy standard, other-
wise the proposals wllTnotbe considered.

Bids will be opened onTuesday March28, 1865, at 12
o'clock M., andbidders are requeated tobe present.

Etch bid mustbe guaranteedbytwo responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by some puolicfuns*
tionary of thO United States.-

All proposals should be made out onthe regularforms,
Which will,be furnished oh.application at this office.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid desraedunrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor wSI
be '

.
- - ;

Endorse"'envelope. “Proposals for (here insert the
name of the article offaiedK ,t aud addregs, ,

Odonei William w mckih. '
ChiefQuartermaster, .

mhl6-llt Philadelphia Depot.
MFOR SALEWA SMALL FARM|||

OF FIFTY-SIX ACRES, in Camdencounty,
about twenty minute*’ drive ftom Camden, ou the
lurltonPike, oneof the moat favorable locations In the
county; the land is rich and very productive. With
good management, Three' to Five Thousand Dollars
per annrm can be made off .of it. Good large HOUSE;
also, plentyof Barns on 1W and well adapted f6r city
persons wUhingß Country TeBtden.ce. Also, frontage
enough for several Cottages:'' ;

For further informationapply to ■ -
RICHARD SHIYBRS, opposite the Prem’aM,

Or B. H. BROWffIN J,:

805 COOPBB Street, Camden. W J.
Office at Wert-Jersey Ferry. mb2l-lm*

OFFICE OF THE DEPOT QUARTER-VZ-tfASTSB
, _

Tout LbAvbhwoktk, Kansas, Harsh 4,1865
‘•PBOPOBALS FOR AMB? TEaHSPORTaTIOH ”

SEALED P&OPOBAXS willbe received at this office
until IS o’clock M. on SATURDAY, the 26th day ofMarch, for the Transportationof Military Supplies du-
ringtt eyear1665, oh the followingroutes :

BOUTS Do; LHFrfem Forts-Leavenworth, Laramie,
mid Riley, and other depots that may. be established
duringthe above year on the west bank ofthe Missouri
river, north ofFortLeavenworth, and south oflatitude
42 degrees north, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established in the Territories of vßebraska* Da**
koto, Idaho, and. Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
north* and east oflongitude 114 degrees west, and in the
Territory of Coloradonotthof 40 degrees north. 4 •

Bidders to state the rate per100 poundspor 100 miles
at which they will transport said stores in each of the
months from May to September, inclusive of the
year 1886. • '

BOUTS No. 2 —FromForts Leavenworth and Biley,
in the State of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, in the'
State ofSUsioturi to any posts or stations that are or
may be established In the State of Kansas, or in the
Territory of Colorado south of latitude 40 degrees
north, drawing supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and
to Fort Union, H. M.. or other depot that may he de*
eignated in that Territory, to FortGarland, and to any
otherpoint or points onthe route. Bidders to state the
rate per 100pounds per 100 miles at which they willtransport said stores in each of thefmonths from May to.September in dutive of the year 1885.

Bo additional percentage will be paid forthe transpor-
tation ofbaeon, hudbread, pine lumber, shingles, orany other stores.

Bidders should give their names in full, as well as
their place ofresidence, and each proposal should be
accompanied by abona in the sum of ten thousand dol-

.l&rs, signed by two or more reponsible persons, gua-
ranteeing that in case a contract is awarded for the
route mentioned in the proposal to the parties propo-
sing, the contract will be accepted, and entered into,
and good and sufficientsecurity furnishedby said par-
ties in accordance with the terms of this advertise-
ment.'

1 he amount ofbonds required will be as follower
On Bouts 80. 1 *100,030
On RonteNo. 2. 200.000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security.will be re-qnlred.
_

Proposals must be endorsed **Proposals, for ArmyTransportation on Boute No 1, !f or **2,*’ as the casemay be. end none will be entertained unlessthey fully
comply withall therequirements of this advertisement.
. Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to theapproval of the
Quartermaster General, but the right is reserved to re-jectany or ail bids that may be offered.

Contractors must be in readiness for service by.the
fink day of May, 1865, and they will be required to have
a place ofagencies at or in the vicinity of Forts Leaven-
worth and onion, and other depots that maybe esta-
blished, at which, they may be communicated withp*rmptly-»nd readily.

Tsy order of the Quartermaster General
, „ *

*

• " - X A. POTTIB,mhl7-Bfc Cob sndQ. M. ft. 8. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SLh OFFICE,
: _ PniUABEIFHIA, M»Mh 6, 1885.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY, Much23,1866, at 12 o'clock H.e fox

famishing*
AKTHBAGITS STSAHSB COAL**

fora period of three months; commencing April 1,1865,and ending June 30,1885* Goalto be of the beßt quality
Anthracite, for the use of steamers; to weigh 2,24Qdfes.
to the ton, and tobe subject to inspection. ■The Goal is to be delivered on boas vessels in theportsof Philadelphia or New York, in such quantities,
and at such times as mayberequired; furnishing,if de-manded, seventhousand tons pear week.

In case offailure to deliver the coal in sufficient quan-
tity, and at the proper, time ,and place the Government
reserves the Tight to make good any deficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor’s risk and expense. :*

The price {which should be statedboth infigures and
in writing)mustbe given separately for the coal deli-vered onboard ofvessels at this port and at New York,
on the tenns and condltions above stated.

m Tenper cent will be withheld horn the amount ofallpayments made, which reservation is not to bepald un-til the contract shall have been fully eompleted. Pay-
ments of the remaining ninety per cent., or balance
due, willbe m ade monthly, when the Department is infunds for that purpose. ■ * T iEach offer mustbe accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, signed by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States Judge,
Attorney, or Collector, )that thebidder or bidders wui,
ifhisor their bid be accepted, enter into written obliga-
tion, with good and sufficientsureties, in the sum of onehundred thousand dollars, to furnish the: proposed sup-
plies

No proposition will be considered unless the terms ofthis advertisement {a copy ofiwhich should accom&a-nveach Md) are complied with. . ; /

Bids wiU be opened Thursday March 23, 1865, at 12o’clock If., mid bidders arerequested to be present.
The right to reject any hid deemed unreasonable is

reserved, and nobid from a defaultingcontractor will
bereceived. '

The envelopes to be endorsed “Proposal! for Goal,”
and sddreseed to the undersigned.

By order of Col Wu !W, McKlm, ChiefQuartermas-
terPMladelpbia Depot. GBO. B. OSUB,

mhff-lfit Captain and A. Q. jf.

AVCTiW*

BALB OF TAHOT ®oo®B-

prctcgcc andlots of fg ncy and staple dry gcrrd

BBCOTT, JB.; ATJCnOJRJKISIt, noe.
• *OB ant 708 CHBBTWOT Street . <f

: Bala Mil Goalee streets, -.rniroigH
BBW FtTBWITOKB. Piano. qABPBTB. *»««“»

-? ' PatHTIHQS. *a. ,JfBIB MOBHIHa. ,
„ w„

93d lust, Bt’lo o’clock, on the premises* "?•

lOUCoetes street, will beeojd the splendid mwfa^:parlor* dining room, «h*jEb*r- *na

KtSienfurultuieof_a gentleman declining howwkeep-

**£,o. 1 Bteck'e test-make 7-oetave rosewoodplano,
entirely new- . f*BllrS.
-r.HTT.TP FORD& CO..AUCTIONEERS,
JL £*|s MARKET and COMMERCE Streets.
T Anns BAT.B OF 1500 CASSB BOOTS ABD SHOES.LABOB o H THHRBDAY -MORSIWG, '

March 23. commencing at 10ocloek, we Will sail by

baimoT&Js', cavalry boots* galtwi. dijjpersv *_*_•’*
comprising a prime asd desirable asso, «4[^H f̂tpr^ l*
geode, to which the attention ofbuyers is Invited*

—___

«w CITY BAZAAR AND TATTER-
jW SAUaS, RACE Street, bstweenßieTenth and
Twelfth * • .

STBBB & OHAMFIOJT, Auctioneer*
FBIDATMOBSnSG, 10 o’clock, ‘

Auction lale of Horses, Wagons, Harness, *c., com-
prfslngta number of Horses ofall descriptions, suitable
for families, draught, Ac.

, wAlso, a large number of Wagons, Sulkies, Harness,
Ac , Ac,

Particulars to-morrow,
Ho postponement on accountoTweatner. .
mfcS&St * STEER *CHAMWOH, Auctioneers.

FOB SAUB UiP TO LET.

Mfor sale—the hotel pro-
PKRTY, Ho 609 CHEERY St., IBby 115feet deftp to

Creaeohßtroot. Apply atB*B WHABTOWSt. mh22-2t»

m FOR BALE—A DESIRABLE PRO-
BCPEBTY. southeast corner of Sprace and Seventh
street.. Lot 20 by 100, to Say street; withcoaah honsa
and .tableontheadjoininglot.

,Apply to 1 - W. BASTIAJT,jJm tP S 5 South FOURTH Street.

gK FOR SALIVAVALUABLESTORE
JWSTAHD, situated In Franklin township. Gheiter
county. Pa ; a largeßrfck Boose, three stones hiih,
with Kitchen back and Stoie-room adjoining. Al»»,
goodStabling. Pries, 81.6C0, apart of which would ha
uken In the stock of a good, reliable Oil Company.
Forfarther particular*, inunire of

______. W. B. MIWSTKK,
mh2l-2t» Wo. 80* MARKET Street.
ig FOR BALE-DWELLING-HOUSE*9onFIFTEENTH Street, north of anh street.

Apply to B W. BJBBSLftT,
n¥l3-lm* Ho. 30 Berth SBYBHTH Strek.
• COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOB

SALE, a email Place Id ROXBOROUGH, Twenty-
first Ward, six miles and a half from the city; easy of
access every hour hy,railroad, and within a few
minutes* walk of the station at Manaynnk.

Thehouse Is well shaded with large trees; has three
porticos, arid The modern conveniences of heater, gas,
hath, Ac., and it paved around with dag-stones andbrick. 1 ■'' ■ '

ThenIs aim a summer kitchen separtie from the
home,and the gronndsare elegantlylaid oat andfilledwith the choicest hinds of fruit. ,

Apply to 1 ». B.'A. IHTCBBM,
mhlfi I2t« H. R oomerFTFTBand WATER gis.

M ATLANTIC CITY—A HAND-
SOME COTTAGE (oppositeU. 8. Hotel) for sale,

-with or. withont furniture, containing 13 Korns anda
good Cistern, Apply to H~WOOTTON, ATLASTTO
CITY, or to S. WOOTTOW, Jr- 413 B.ntb THIR-
TEENTH Street, PhUada., or J. H. HAYES, BKVEHTH
BATIOBAL HAWK mhjHfit*

m FOE SALE—SIX THREE-STORYJB BBIOK and throe Twoetorr FB*MS HOUSES, or
a lot 100 ftet tassn, corn*r THIRTY-FOURTH and
ELM ttneti; kantna Inquire of & PAHOOAST,'Ho.
9XB SPBIBG GARDBH Street. mIU7-i**
J| VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
By order of the Court of Probate for the District of

Harwich, directing me to sell at Public orPrlrate Sale
he property belongipr to the aerigned eetate.ofthe

CHBLSEA MAIfUFACrUBUfH COMPUfY,
Iwill eellat Public Auction, on thepremises in thevillage
of Greenville, Hoiwieh, onWEDNSBDAY, March29 th,
1866, at 11o’clock A M,, (unless previously sold at pri-
vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consisting inpartot-r . ,_J - . >

APaper Mill and Machinery, Tools, Cistema.dupU-
cate Ohsaring, Segments. Pulleys, Ac., with IMooSpin*
die Water Power. The capacity ofsaid Mill is about
000 poundspaper per day. ‘ Counting-room', Morehouse.
RepairShop, one Store, seveu I)wellingHouses, several
lota of land, one Sprihg for aupplying the Millwith,
fre*h water.

Copies of Inventory will be furnished ou application
to the undersigned. The.aalewill he made withoutre-
serve. Possession of the property will be given onthe
Ist day of May, it being.leaeea up to thattime. .

Terms o£payment madeknown at the time ofsale, or
on applicai ionto the undersigned- : 1

JAMBS 8. CARBW,
Trustee ChelseaManufacturingCompany.

Kobwich, Conn., March4th. 1565. anhB»lBtn

m FOR ; SALE GERMANTOWN
nS-COTTAeB;’Luge andAnperisy Cottage on W&lnnt
lane, with every convenience; fine eitnntion, and good
lot. B. F. SLBfrW,

mh!Btf 133 South FOHBTH Street,

m FOR SALE—LARGE AND VALU-SHIABLB PBOPBBTY, M 5 and 917 Worth FBOWT
Street, embracing, several Dwelling Houses, Tannery,
Morocco Factory, and everything completefor carrying
on tnb morocco business, with lugs lot, Ac.; will he
sold low, or exchanged fora good farm. :

B F. OLEWW, \

mhlS-tf . 123 Sooth FOtJBTH Street
m FOR BALE—LARGE FOUNDSJHaWD MACEXWE SHOP, infall operation, with the
workingcrock and tools,patterns, Ac., ofevery descrip-
tion. necessary for doing a large and sncceffifnlbou-
nces, situated on a railroad, abont twenty miles from
Philadelphia. B. F. GLBnK, I33S.FWEcHSt.i
ahJS-tf orS W. cor.SEVEftTESWTH and ggBBW Ss-H

M rOR SALE OB EXCHANGE. FOB
STOCKS—Farm of 83 acres, near Sellersvllle,

Busks county, in rood OTder, and has good Buildings.■ ' B. F. GLENN. 133 SouthFODETH Street. .
mhis-tf or 8. W. cor, SEVENTEENTHsad GBBgtf Sts.

M for sale—near sellers- m
Tills—GOOD FARMof 14:3 ACRES; Ohespfor-E

cash.or trill take in put good oil stocks la exchange.
B y i&UBSh ‘

mMB tf 183 SouthFQgRTH Street.

«FOR SALE—a FARM OF 34 A
acres in Atlantic county, N. J i 32 miles fromThiladelpbia, JJj miles fromrailroad Large haw Cot-

tage House and all retinisite out-baildinge. A great
Tarlety of choice fruits, 15 acres of land under oultifa-
tion. Goodproductive soli Price, *3,SCO. - !

.
- -GEO H. TOWNSES D * CO., imhl7-tf 13314 South FOURTH Street.

ATOMW BAlJttt
TOHHR^^TSM&GorX* BBS. M<m. S3S aa* *34 »»

LAKBB POSITIVE BABB OF BEmgi
_

GBBKAJT. ABD DOMESTIC DBy )
W# will hold a large sale ofJforelgn

aoodctar oatslocno, on acredit of four
or cash. OH THOB3DAT MORHiimMarchSd, at 10o’clock. embractnr gfF'

and lot* ofstiin:a anduUMX articles m 2

.iJScffff'jffiarjSte
talj> whendealer. wHfAnd It to thei, 1?*,
LARGE SAiK OF BOBKOS AND j>-

/ ■ I'. j V .. wUBS,

IndndedUoursaW^^
March 23. wtllhsfound tnpert the follow,,

bales bleached and brown sheetlngf I**.a
—hales bleached andbrown shirtings"

eaaesblaaeaed andbrown muslins an.-) *

■• bales.white add.colored ttsnnelß. 1•%
caresbleached and colored corset jen,
eaeeeindigoblue cheeks and Hekla®’eases Manchester ginghams and pl&ie.
casesKentucky jeaceana cottocsr, *
eases miner* Jannels and Pantalooneases Week-and eolered Mmhriw JX*W,

TAILOBIHG (KKtba 0 '‘‘f
Haraslines Frenchcloths, eaaslmeras. s,tons, coatings.
Afoil assortment ofblack and colored n,.satin de chines. Hning;,*e._ Italut

- UHBir BOOM.Also—Hines damasks, shirting Uneot.s,,.
Bkrnsler drills, crown dncfee, oanru *?“st
msik table cloths, linen ticks, and
InTarletT- *®*K

< DBBSB GOODS
Parle T>laln and printed mous de iai,..Eenadlnes, parcalss, moiamblqnos, poiiiS!'■>
Wlkßa &6. ** ii
Also—Full assortment of French

mohairs, alpacas, baUmoral«klrt« 4c
, '■ WBITE BOOnS.Also—Jaconets, cambrics, Swlbs and eh.

linen cambric handkerchiefs. &c.SHAWLS
Broche, moiambiane. lama, etella -

shawls. ‘ a «

,
SILSB.

A tott superior line black tsfetae. r», ,poult de sous, lustrines, laser drew eti» „
- v

and flounces. • “tn,.:
Also—Shirtsand drawers, hosiery, gi„.,, ,

shirts, sewings, suspenders, ties, spoo f-<eklrts, notions, Ac.
IfADOBE FRISTS.

In our sale of THURSDAY, March J3dto the trade, for each— ■ -

12S cases pare madder prints, of the ..choicest spring patterns. 4 ail

TQUTrm s*us of csßPEnsasMSTTIBGB, 4c. ’ Dsc'-
OB FBIDAI MOBHltmMarch Mth, at n o’clock, will bewTd h„on.four months’ credit, about 200 pieoj rVh.. !ply, tsuperdnaand fintingraln,royal dimJJVhemp, cottage, and, rag carpetings, Cum, ,

mailings, 4c . embracing a choice ivmJLl
pot goods, which may be examined hut ™ Amgof sale. ™Utf
PKKYWTOKY BALE OFPKEBOH. INDU ®

AlfD BB>WBg DRY GOODS, to
1

„
. _

t
Off HOBDAY Moatmss, 'Varck 27, st 10o'clock, will 1m sold, bytilfefear months'credit. about

,
_

700 PACJfAGBB A2FD LOTSofFranca, India, German, aad British drj to-anoradai ftiufft and choice assortzoesiof fstaptaarticles Insilk, wonted, woolen, linerton fabrics-
H. B.—camples of the same willbe arrsuetmin&Mon, with eatalotnee, early on theroc•ale, when dealers will and It to their'

LA 808 POSITIVE SAXE OF BOOT&SHtGASS. ABUT GOODS, TBiVKXXI&e BkKON TDBBDAT MOBNIUG,
March28th,&t IDo’clock, willbe sold.brcats'four months* credit* about LSOO packages boo:brogans,cavalry bootsr&o. .embracing aprime iassortment of seasonable geode of city aurf

nsanofactare.
Will be ojiatt-tfo*

monolag of sale.
With MfclOi

M THOMAS & SONS,
• »o«. 13»a»d I*l BonthFOPgrg am

PUBLIC SALES OrSKAL BBTATSASDtheKxchmf eTery.Tuesday.
FIFTH SPRING BAI.S, 28tb MarchValtuble Solmylklllcomity coal lands, tt,9 t

Head Tract, *’ 657 acres; eonatry seat Sillane;den»rnnU«g&Bridcestreet; irst-eo
Hoe. 336 andJS7sorthTUrd street; store aadd523 North Third street; valuable Areh-stiset

Estate of the late Sr. John Rsdmoa Gore, w
rer. B. Weaver. 3 Hlrkpatrick, aad olhera.

4®- For listol properties to be sold at tinab-
sales see pages 18,U. and 20 of caislogae of lii

: Baleat139SouUi Fourthstreet.BUPEEIOB FUBNITDBB, EOBBWOOO isi
HOG AR YPI ABO FOBTKB. MBLOBSOSB IPLATE MIBKOBS. CHAHDEUERS, FUri
CARD.—Our sale o& THURSDAY HORRIDauction!store, will comprise over 830 latehousehold fnraitore, rosewood piano forte, b\Co., mahogany piano forte, rosewood meloij

plata mirrors, chandeliers and gas fiimusical boxes, feather bedsand boddb*, ctrgiacsware,- fina Brnsa*ls»imperial, and oihsre
Aeo, the entire fnraitore of a private boosi, u
to *tore for convenienceofsale.

J9ST Cafy ogoeanowready, ana the articles*
for examination.

Sa]a Sfo. MW Tkwm streetms wmm&JKB. bslubsels carpbts, tTHIS MOBSISO.
2Z& Instant, at 10o'clock, at Ho. 1456Fawnetp

tweejETsrelfth and Thirteenth, street*, be! tt hithe neat household andkitchen fnraitare, sn:&■»,
furniture, Brussels and ingrain carpets, &c. &,
examined at 8 o'clock onthe morningof tfca sals.
BALE 07 THE VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL
j£ISCELLA lB BOUB LIBKABT 07 THE UTII-BM. BAV6Br.

02T WBDHESHAY AHBTHIXBSDiY AFTSRSG}
Aareh 22d undSSd, will be aoldthe Horary of tbBet. Wel Bamsey, 'which includes mac? ranvaluable works on various subject** in rtfimguagea.

Sale at No*. 139 and 141 Sonth Fonrih street.
SUPSBXONPTTRSIt H&S, FRENCH PUTS

CHINA ASB O£a£SWAKB. PINS CARfgTi, i
ON THURSDAY MOBKIKG,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store
dlainy-room, andihaml>erftiE£LUiire, French-pla
rors, China and i Klatsw&xe, fins Bnuseis at:
carpet*, Ac.
SALS OF SAKS AND VALUABLE COIffB, G!Watch, goedv&kuff box. 4c.

■- M
OK FSIBAY KORBXNG,March. 24th, at 10 o’clock, a collection of rsr

valuable coins, American and foieign. Ingoli
aideojpper.~ - -- .w

Also, a fine gold muff box. gold watch,
articlesofInterest andvalne.

Sale g0.,13tf Mount Vernon street
HOUSEHOLD FtTBNITOBB, VJSLVkI* CAfiPSI

OIS FHIDAT MOBHIUa.24tliiiL5t., at 10 o'clock, at Mo. 13-6 Merest T-
etreet, tfce household Jninituie, feather beds, L-.
■?et carpets, «e. ~ >

.•>

Hay be examined at 8 o'clock on the moralni:sale:

PANCOAST ~<sf WABNOGK,X TIOJTEKBB, *4O MARKET Street.
large positivesale m lots ahs:

AND imported dry goods, khbroibi
LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, t>7 c&i&iogae,

_ ... vTHIS^AY,
. H&reb:22,1565,commenelngiat 10o’clock.Included willbo found, a*vsry large and.assortment of seasonable goods.

Included Inthe sale tU*morningwill he foaa:
,

LINER GOODS
An invoice of-fine Irish' shirtinglinens, Usesdamasks, linen towels, linen drul*. etc . etc

EMBROIDERIES AKD WHITE GOODS
Also, Nansopk andj cambric madias, emt>?<

linen cambric .handkerchief*, embroidered fly
and trimmings, Paris lace, guipure, and cambri;
etc.»etc.
„ x , , HAHDKBRGHIEFB-
-% linen-cambric handkerchiefs,

toe of desirable numbers
:. MILLUJERY-GOODS AED TRIMHiSOS
Also, sh invoice'of hew spring styles b'a«

trimmingribbons, black silk- velvet ribbons, Fir.!
fieialfio-wars. bonnet tabs, sti&nets, raaUaes, tit

Alao.'-bngle and fancy trimmings, broche border
fancy options. etcHOOP SKIRTS, COSSETS, HOSIERY GOQIh

SCO dor. ladies' and'misses’ hoop ekirte.
- 800 doz. whalebote mechanicalcorsets.Ladies* and gents* cotton hosiery, gloves, fasi
wrtrts, snspenders, shirt fronts, ties, patent fc
spoolcof ton, head nets notions,-stock goods, esc

DOMESTICS.—lots bleached and brown mntlits, Hansels \
muslins, c&salmeres.eatinets, cottonades, des^
VMtT I.AEGB AlrD iTTBACTTiTS BPSOUIOF 800 CASES BTBAW GOODS. Bj Citslci

Mmrol Mth, eomnHmctßK at 10o’clockXndnded inthis eatarthe flntfor i
fonyd a very 4eatrabla a*sortm»ntof aemst

Iwanws and bats, for the approaching ieuon. ii
&nd la&cy braids, fox ladies'* ’misses**wear. . _

PAYALRY HORSES !v AKTILUSBYHOE^S!
KULB3!QvABTSBacASEss OBmi&’s Otsicb, liast Di^;

_
WashWqtoic City, J>. C., March 13. V

HOBSSS.; suitable for.the cavalry and am’
vice, will tvreceived at OuaboroDepot, in o:
ket, tUI Jttayl; 1865, by Captain.GJlO. T. BBo'
A Q.M. »

' MUZfBS; is lots oftwenty-fire or more, will
ceiyed inttl*oity, in open mark,t, till May 1 i-
Captaln €. BL TOMPEIHS, Assistant Quartet**
cornerTwenty second and Cl streets.
' All anlmalsto be subjected to fch©usual o^cf
towetio* before belny accepted. *

Specifications as follows: Cavalry Boris* f'sound in-all particulars, Wfcllbroken, in ftljj:
food condition, from fifteen (15) to flfcrteaft(\ c >ighvfrtmitre(s>tonine(9)yearsold, and
in every war,to cavalry.purposes. Horses [
a*®® JSL*11* 1̂1 .‘OOI years of &t*, If stillvu
**%**&£?* Mid healthy?* may be accepted. .Anillety hteaes mast be of‘dark color, mV
particulars, strong quick. and active, wtil f
“teen and one-half OEJiVhind. Mgb, tte\weUhiMM'lMathantaiiliojidred nndlftr«,»»'

Mules must be over two (2) years of at*- *■*;
sio«, .compact, animals, m if ;shurt*en (14) hands high. m full health, fredfros-.
blemish or defect which would unfit them I**%workrand must have ihed*the four froat c

. aad developed the corresponding four pennant **’

two in«ach jaw. r
.These specifications will be strictly adh^‘ihtidly eniorced inevery particular.
Honrs of inspection from 9A. M to 4P. M. w ;r

Jniee—Cavalry horses, one hundred and |dollars ($185); Xrtillerj Horses* onehundred
ty dollars (|lBoy;!Muieg, one hundred ani

, dollar* ($195) -
~\

,

Payment willbe m&oat this Office.
;rr JAtfXS A#?’,

„
Brevet Briradier Genera! 11J.7rohg)-tap3o - Rrst Division G- *.

A RTILIiEKY AND CA.
HOBBBS. •'

, a-sma
*

«A&s&rAST .QirAßnsßjas'TEX SI omo Â1139BnuSß Street, Philabs^™^' ,

JKOBOB suitable for the ArtiUery and

eottaa in all particulars, strons,. WCK. a
yell- broken and square trotters in hßttJljti
flesh and condition, from si* to ten years *S kOwn JSJihands high; each Horse toweigh n«

and flighty Dollars

t
Hemes mnethe sound In»\IJ* rts£ifPbroken, fa full flash and, *ood condition, IK“ui ihands high, from flee to nine

Masted ET sTery way to Otyalcr.{’“”?*£»; rtoe Hundred and Seventy-flyeSellers lei"'

Hones will he delt-rared to the United
tor, at the OHKAT WBBTSBH HoSfhs««street, Philadelphia, Fa., between Thirw
Broad street*.

_

By order or Cot. William.MoHlnr., . w
• „ Chief Quartermaster
mhlOJSt Captain andh «

TXBLMBOLD’& EXTRACT 0?
SAPABII,XiAd»»BJ»B. *Bd

inatilstiie TfKor ofhealth into th« sy•ind-
ent thehnmorn that m*fc. dlwatw ——

-~

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY
■***• ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOBS c .

MB. Judge of th*District Court of the
Inand. for ute Eastern-district of Penn*y”*!j C gs
miraUy, to n>e directed, willbe sold avSm’SS'i
the MahestandbesThidder, for cash. »f j-fTtfS ‘
STOHBv Ho. 14»:ForthBBOHT Street. ff-f &

Apia 4,18». atl* o’olodk M., the cargo «f tß
dfl

Celt* consisting' of380 bales ofSea l
.otUB. Can be estad»«4 *t l«!
thejale. WIMUUf Wh" ltJ

ronited Rafe* ManlalK »-of F'®’ 1
Fgn.ADRI.PHIA. Mnrcli20,1860.

TOS.HUA T. OWEN,’^^2s
" COtTHSBLLOK AT LAW, ASP SOI'V'CLAIMS. Oa»,aaFßt*«rt,a«arfoWt<,e
Washington. IK O.

’NTFRAJTE Oy SODA—200 BAGb;
rewlwd. andj*i“tiS’a,BKS

P*CO ,HABXISOS -BBOTHBSb«•
ItttYniflueturiJMC Cfcqgtp Si

105 SoothffeZMai*
nHIIDRIN’S ciKßliGf%
■v TIBBLY NEW STYLES *°* /B

sS‘ fTBADB—A Superior Xot^t
mIM-tt IST and 159 Nor* two

PHRKHOIiOGICAL-

flkNO. PAIN
nitrons Gxlda 0&» “

WtUal «d “$g ŝ Jtf§W«»-
WKB5#w&iia,


